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ITEI^S OF JTEREST NORTH SAANICH
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Miisqucradc Dance Given by AVest 
, Snanicli AVoiiien’s Institute 
Great Success
(Review Correspondent)
^ KEATING, Jan, 23.—Officers and 
members of the West Saanich Wo­
men’s, Institute were delighted Avith 
the success of the, masquerade dance 
held at the Institute Hall on Friday 
.-evening last. Some of the costumes 
were very beautiful, while others 
V,'ere conspicuous bj’- their original­
ity. SeveraT comic characters added 
to the fun, including a rather wor­
ried and thoughtful old farmer, a 
tramp, a couple of newly-weds and 
others. Zala’s orchestra supplied 
the latest and catchiest dance music 
while extras were played by Miss 
Wright and Mr. Ted Ellis. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Michell, of Keating, and 
lilrs. Fowler and Dr. Kelly, of Vic­
toria, acted as judges. Prizes were 
av.'arded as follows; : Best dressed 
lady, AJiss violet Chatton, Ha'^’em 
.lady; best dressed gentleman, Mr. 
Rv J. Carrier, Avarrior;, two most 
original, :■ MissC Kate Renwick, - sun- 
. flower, and Mrs. Arthur Retch, game 
bf chance; two best comic. Miss C.
: : ■ ' A; Wright, farmer, and Miss : Davies,
. colored lady;' ; best, national, ' , Miss 
Amy Richardson,: Turkish lady, and 
^ Tomlinson, Turk., It. is
probable that" another mas- 
: ■ : querade will be given' by the Insti­
tute before the close of the season.
An unusually, large attendance was 
noted at the card party held at the 
Teniperance Ha,ll, Keating, bh Sat- 
, ■, : ..j vurday: eveniiigK when .the South Saan­
ich AVomen’s Institute entertained; 
As fourteen tables were in play it 
was necessary tO; use the mam hall 
for the card game The high bid 
was won by Miss Tola Lawrie, while 
I other lucky contestants were: First, 
The Misses L. Styan and E. Butler, 
Master A. Styan and Mr. Crawford.’ 
Consolations, Mr. and Mrs. Butler} 
Mr. Guy and Miss Hafer. Refresh- 
^ ments were served, after which 
dancin'g;^as - enjoyed -until' thei hour 
for departure.
The regular monthly meeting qf 
the South Saanich" Ayomeh’s;^: I 
tute held in its room at the Tem- 
,?: }} V perance}Hall,: Keating;}on; Thursday 
}}.}.: evening, was, (.most ..encouraging} to 
} }} officers : and: members by : the large 
: ■ attendance at this; the opening meet­
ing of the' year.: Mrs. Gale, president, 
;.}}}:: } was; tn : the.,;.chair;; /The: sum /of.; $5 
} } wa:s voted: by the} Institute toward
yr : the fund for Child Welfare. Con- 
different;committees 
V were appointed, }wbile Mrs. ; AVood
;re-
presentativo at the monthly moetings 
of the Local Council of AVomen; Dol- 
egaios to the annual meeting of the 
Local Council were also named. An 
'‘r invitation has been extended to the 
members of the Farmers’ Instllulc 
to be the honor gnosta at the Febru­
ary meeting which will be. mainly of 
a social nature,, while It is under­
stood that the gentlemen will pro­
vide itic enterliiiniiuiut lur the March 
meeting. These vsoclal gatherings 
: ; have come to bo annual affairs and




A special meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
in Matthews’ Hall Tuesday after­
noon the new president, Mrs. B. 
Deacon, in the chair. 'Phere wefe 
twelve members present. Mrs. C. IS. 
Jeffery, the new secretary, read the 
minutes which were adopted.
The convenors of committees were 
appointed as follows: Visiting com­
mittee till March ,1, Mrs. J. T. Taylor 
and Mrs. W. Whiting; publicity,Mr.s. 
F. Chancellor; immigration, Mrs. J. 
Ramsay; home economics, Mrs. F. 
Philp; education. Mrs. H. Shade; 
public healtli and child, welfare, Mrs. 
MacNeil; local neighborhood needs, 
Mrs. J. ilambley and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Killican; agi-iculture, Mrs. B. Dea­
con, Mrs. E. Blackburn and Mrs. C. 
E. Jeffery; park conimittee, IMrs. 
Whiting, Mrs. Crossley and Mrs. 
Matthews.
It was decided to start millinery 
classes and IMrs. Deacon, Mrs. Jef­
fery and Mrs. Shade were appointed 
to find out particulars about the 
classes and report to the next meet­
ing., ̂
It \vas decided to hold a court 
vvhist drive on Friday, Feb. S, Mrs. 
Deacon, Mrs. Hambley and Mrs. 
Shade were; appointed to make ar­
rangements.':
It was decided; to hold;}the Insti­
tute meetings every second month 
beginning Avith February}in the Mis­
sion Hall on Breed’s Cross Road, at 
2 p.m., Mrs. E.:.Straight was asked 
to engage the ha,ll. /
Mrs.} Shade and Mrs; Hambley 
were appointed to A'isit the schools 
and report -Upon conditlcns at next 
meeting;}}/-;,','."';} ,
: The;/:meeting}decided /to , re-instate 
ths;household/hints//for;;the roll-call} 
and (also }tb' Tun : the: Institute;is well 
as :pcissible}up6h: parliamentary rules 
'and}/1q};haVe:, the},Aiihs;/;and}: Objects 
of ;:the }:Institute}iWorlc}read; at// each; 
meeting.
The secretary was instructed to 
write to Dr. McLean, Minister of 
Education, ,to nsk} if there}:were a.ny, 
provision/ made} fbr- the /educiation of 
the jliidian; children,} as:; they }had 
heeri,:}refused} a:dm:issiqn};tq; the }puh- 
lic 'Schools:'":'/■}::',:,} ■ ,-'/':/
NEWS OF THE WEEK
Mr. Abbott Pays Splendid Tribute 
to the Late Cannon 
I’addoii
(Review Correspondent.)
Deep Cove Social Club's l'''ortnightly 
Dance a Great Success 
—Maii.v I’resent.
(Review CorrespoudouL.)
DEEP COVE, Jan. 23.—Another!
of the weekly card parties given by j Vicar having to take service on the 
the Deep Cove Social Club was held | north end of Galiano, Mr, xVbbott, 
.n the club hall la,st Monday evening, in his: absence, officiated at i>ven- 
Lwelve tables : being/: in, play. First j song! Sunday.. Instead of 'the usual 
prizes were won by Mrs. Richard 1 address, Mr. Abbott spoke of tlie
SILVER TEA
The Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
church, held a silver tea at I’nc home 
of Mrs. J. E. yicNeil, Fifth Street, on 
Wedue.sday afternoon, then; being a 
very good nuinl;);:'!- of callers. The 
ineuibers i.if the .Aid w(;re well pleas­
ed with the result, and they aiipi'e- 
ciate very nincb (he kindness of
Simpson and Mr. George KIcLean.' 
Ladies consolation was a lie between 
Miss Irene Frost and Mrs. C. Copi- 
thorne which was cut for, Mrs. C. 
Copithorne winning it. The gent’s 
consolation was also a tie hetwen 
Mr. Frost and Mr. “Brown” Horth 
on the cut being taken Mr. Horth 
secured the prize. At the conclus­
ion of the game refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Mears and Miss May 
Copithorne.
The usual Deep Cove Social Club 
fortnightly dance was held in the
MAA'NE ISLAND, Jan, 21.—The j Airs. McNeil for throwing open her
bousi; for the oecasioi!, also for the 
trouble and pains taken by Airs. .Mc­
Neil and her eoiniiiiitue.
The., tahlc' and rooms were pret­
tily decorated with mauve and yel­
low chrysariiheuinms. and a delicious 
tea was served. There was a nice 
assortment of hbnie-mtide candy.
memorial to the late Vicar, Jhie Rev. 
Cannon Paddon, which is to lake the 
shape of a pulpit, having u brass 
plate let into the centre panel with 
an inscription. He hoped that by 
Blaster the pulpit would he ‘ in its 
place. Mr. Abbott paid a fitting, 
tribute to Cannon Paddon’s memory, 
speaking of his work on the island 
and how he was wholly instrumeptal 
in providing the congregation with 
one of the most'beautiful churches 
in the gulf islands, ending by' re- 





club hall last Friday evening, about! Paddon reminded him of Dr. 'remple
WEEKlTf NEWS BODGET /
Radio Becoming More ; tind } More 
},'''Po'pul)U' }qu:-':'Ji.uheS-,:
■!„ .V-■/ishiiid-,} .
sixty people being present. Excel­
lent) music was provided by: Airs. 
Gleason, of Victoria, and'Mr. Howard 
Robinson of Elk Lake. The supper 
tables were tastefully decorated, with 
artificial apple: blossoms. A delici­
ous supper Avas served by Airs! Cal­
vert assisted by Airs. Liyesey, : Mrs. 
Lorenzen, Airs. L; Horth and Mrs. 
Fraihe}^:
‘ The follow'ing prizes will he 
awarded at the masquerade dance to 
he gh'en} by; the Deep Cove Social 
Club in the club hall oh Friday, Feb. 
1: Best Sustained /character,: ladies’ 
and gent’s: Rest ladies’} comic cos­
tume;} best/gentlemen’s comic / cos­
tume.
://(Tables: hre} rapidly;selling/, for the 
/military/ five-/hiihdred}:drive ‘: to be 
hield in-the Deep;Cov/e SoclalSHali to­
morrow; (Friday/) }, (Those/'/wishing / to/ 
reserve tables; phone Aliss Quarter- 
maine, IIF. After the drive an ini 
prpmptu/ dance //will' he: held.
The many friends .of :/Mrs, Sidney 
Jones Avill be pleased to liear she has 
returned}:home /after:/haying under­
gone a }hiirior}qperatiqri}at St. Jos- 
:'eph’3; hospital},''.',;:;:-:''};-/} .}/:/■':;-
AAte are}very pleased; to hear that 
Airs. James Cbpithqrne is rapidly/re­
covering/ after/aii attack yof} pneu­
monia.': " ; '
The Deep Cove Social Club is ar­
ranging a Leap A’'ear /concert and 
dance to take place in the Deep 
Cove Hall/ on Friday} Feb: 29;
PRESENTATION TO REV. 
and MRS. GRIFFITHS
} On Tnsl WedneBduy oyonlng Uov. 
L t! G'i and: Mrs. GrlfflthH : wove, very 
'/ 'i inuoh tnl»?n hy surprise at ihq par* 
''//}/imua'go/.whoi')/'"'tho''"niomhhrH' of '(he 
Utiloiv; Clmi'oh qliolru of \vhich Mr. 
Oi Ifflths is choir .Tender nnd Mrn, 
} arlffilhu organiaL,’ /presented, ( them 
: >vith / a silver Hpoon tray with their 
inonograin enKravod on it, an a allghi 
token of appreciation of their ser- 
vIcoB to the choir. AlrsAJ. .IncUaon 
made tho preuontatloh with an ap- 
propi’lolo spoocTn
After choir prnotice Mr, and Mrs. 
Griffiths ontortalned the inomhers 
//."H>'"(jame«,, and, cloHotl/ this en­
joyable evening with refrefdiinonlB,
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
....Th'o weekly meeting of the Sidney
Reclal Cliih was held yesterday even*
; /ing in/Matihewa' nail. Military fiv«- 
/ hundred was pla.v<i(l at fourteen 
t.alde«. /The/" prize/' 'wlnnerft. V'ero;
.--.Mt'B, , Haniniey,, Mie. J, . U'diuLt,, 
/’ Walter 'AIcAdnn^ and / T, : Lidgato. 
/ After'tho carda' a concvrl and /dance 
,' wna-enjoy/ed nhmu sixty attending,.:
//jambs /island, / Jan. 22.—-Air} 
Billy Cooper left here on Friday to 
take up his new post ns wireless 
operator at Prince Rupert.
Wireless is becoming more nnd 
more popular on this Island. There 
arc, at present, 'five sets installed. 
We need nn1 envy (he ctly folks 
their concerts and onlertalnmonts 
iBolated ns wo Hcom to he, wo can 
hear "crtnoiiH on Rundav'i. pick up 
(tnneorts from Frisco, Calgary and 
Chicago, nnd henofit:by recipes from 
Newark, all without stliTing from 
our own flreHidos. The kiddioH in 
their lltllo nightloH wear the phones 
instoJid' of curl rags, as they alt lip 
and TlHien To hod*Umo stories from 
OnklandB. The cows can hollow 
througn tiio night, walling to ho 
mllUod, hut tho fanners' ears are at 
:Loh.''Angelas,. ■' ■
. The ladies' bridge club, after a 
iorig rest, met on Thursday night tit 
Mrs. A, / J./ Dakin's heuae, Mrs. 
llTller was tho. prize wlnnor on iliis 
:'ocnaB!oh'. '■■' /''
The"C.}X. L. lto" has heou: run­
ning nioBt/of last Aveok while tho 
"Polar, Forcllo" was being over* 
hauled,
Tho men's, bridge clul) mot at Mr, 
Lyons' liouBo on Ifrlday night,
Tim prize-wlnnoni at last Wednes­
days Avliist drive wore Aliss Dolly 
Thornns and Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and AlrH. Ilollana spent tho 
week-end In Vlclorla,
Air. P, n. Vancoy, of Alontreal, In 
visHlng tluv Island today (Tucs. 22),
; MIbb Florrlo llivora has como buck 
from Vancouvor, whoro nho has 
been ppendinir a few dnvw. and 1ms 
brought;lwr friend, Alias Ptiggy Ale- 
Beth,’with her. ■
Mi'h. T. Whalen has hinm slaying 
m NaiiaUoo tipd Ima ,iio\v rwitumnl 
homo, .'■'''.'}'/''//
ABhb Ilestor Richards spent tho 
wook'-end in Vieiorla.
INTERESTING FDLFDRD
Ga.soliiie Launch "ArlsU)" will Once 
More Tw Put. ou Sidimy- 
Ful ford Run
(Iloview Correspondent.)
FUT.FOun HARBOR, Jan. 19.
A matter of considerable Importance 
to our island and to all visitors 
Omre<n wlin v(n Sidney is Itm
fact that Mr. il, Pollok of "Lyon- 
esBc," Bqavor Point district, has had 
the accommodailim of his gasoline 
Inmmli "Aristo" enlarged and 
hrought/up to dale. Repainted in­
side and out, ; cuidilonodi soatlug 
capacity extended, fitted with soarch- 
lichl and electric llirltl. healed by
hot water clrmilallim, recurtaiiiml 
iiml rql'liied with lockers for lug- 
ga'ge, this fast, /and most /seaworthy 
boat will/once /more he, pul ah tho 
tSldimy and /Fulford Harbor run for 
pusRengers on BaUtrday,/Juni 2C, uiul 
will /continue in service on ; a scho- 
dulo not yet decided upon, /
A1 r, /Tom Lhe,/ of tho "Maples/" 
who has boon In tho Juhlleo hospital 
In Victorla for/somo days with pnovi- 
nienla. In Improving rapidly. Ho Is 
hoping io roiurn homo in a fow days 
—news which will pleasii all his 
friends.
An epidemic of ineaslea has 
spread through tho island, having 
been brought here from Vnncoilvor 
and Beattie, during tho Christmas 
holidays: A groat many homos aro 
quarantined, several / fichoola are 
closed, and furthermore a number 
of enlortainnmnts Imvo been post­
poned in con«eqnoiif.e. such as 
divnees, oont'orts, haskothnll tnatchea 
and a play which somo of tho roal- 
dents of Fiilfoi'd propo3))d to give 
eiiiiy 111 iC M*u>, ,:liil» pliV f*-*
he postponed, hut not iTideflnatoly, 
ns U,:1h Impossible <0 relmarsq "under 
tlieiio circumstances.
as, a strong spirituaL man of God.
: Airs. Stewart: arrived / on the 
“Royal”, Tuesday,/ from Victoria.
Aliss Alaitnie Garrick - went over to 
Vancouver to wisit her brother and 
sister-in-law, and niece.
-Tuesday, was a very cold'/day with 
a biting- wind, reminding one of the 
east coast of England,'/but / perhaps 
the: Inhabitants there are not so for-- 
tunate /as the Alayne Islanders, wiio 
always are} quite sure of a warm 
welcome from: Air; and: Airs.' /Naylor, 
in Grand View /Lodge, while waiting 
for the mail boat, six: ladies g.ather- 
ihg /there last: Friday:: /}
/ ; Captain/ Waugh/rnade' ,a/:,: flying' trip 
to; Victoria ,lea/vihg on Aiqriday/s, boat 
and returning Tuesday.
:_ I saw some fine specimens of wool 
sp/tih:/ /}6h/;: tlie - /: isl an d,;,}, several:; la/d ieS 
h W/ug/S/.b b tai/he d}/wheels ' /are} sp i nni ri g 
the wool from their own sheep, 
among them are: Airs. Robson, Airs. 
Stanley Robson, Airs. Holgate and 
Airs. Heck.
Ale’mbers of the Active Pass Hoc­
key cWh: felt}/great: encquragehlent: 
Saturday,: when/ so/many, turned} out 
W play;} One nlemher//was/ enthusias­
tic enough /to travel eleven: miles/ fbr 
the game. / Some: spbrtswbmah that!' 
The ' team has arranged’T/q/ play/ the 
Victoria gfass/hockey club, Alarcli S;
I’he Vicar went'to Ganges Thurs­
day, returning the same, night}/ ,
AIr, Ph i 11 p West. wh o h as been on 
the island" for’ the 'last/ fortnight, left 
for: Victoria on Alonday’s; boat; Z;} }^^
/: Passengers/ coming over/ to Alayne 
front Galiano;Alonday were Airs,/ 
Bcllhbuse} Mrs.; Klngsmill, Air. TSnke 
and'Mr. Ga/rdcuer; : ,
At} the annual church meoling, 
Jan. 13, Air. Dalton Hill was elected 
Vicar’s tvhrdbn In thi* place of Air 
R. Hall who retired after many yoaf.s 
of faithful H^rvlce.
Saturday, Jan, 19, the annual 
meeting of the Alayne Island Alaple 
Loaf association took plaiio at .S p.m. 
Tho following officers wore ro-eloct- 
ed for tho etifiuina yonr- Mr Dalion 
IIlll, preHldent;Mr, Douenn, vlce- 
prooldejit; Air. Jninon Bonnot, secro- 
tary-lroasurqr. vTlio Bbv. Porter was 
oloctod auditor ’ nnd Messrs, Ilerl 
Emery, Stanley llohsori, Bert UIhIioii/; 
on ten it In menu cominltlee, 'Afii'r tUo 
cdectlon the usual htislnoss wuih 
irariHuoloil
Alias .Stewart \vaa a guest at Point 
Comfort for the weok-qnd, ;
,Alins Saunders/ hns /letl,^ fqr CiiH" 
fprnia,, iibc will, 'he nilnsed Viy, her 
inatiy,/,frlends.'/'}-,} ,/:/}}'',i/,:-,;/,:;
(Review Correspondent.)
. PATRICIA BAY, Jan. .23.—Air. 
Chriss, of , Victoria, conducted the 
services the; Aiount Newton Alis- 
sion Hall last Sunday.
Air. and Airs; Alariner and son, 
Gerald, of Victoria, were the guests 
of: Air. and Airs. J. B. , Knowles last 
Sunday.
Birthday congratulations to Alay 
Gih.son who celebrated her birthday 
last Tuesday;: Jan. 22.
Air, and: Airs." Hayward and' two 
datighters, }bf .A'ictbria,: / have} taken 
over residence: at “Kildala,” } Centre 
Road.
" /The many friends of/ Airs. ’ J} P. 
Sylvester' will: he sorry to hear of' her, 
illness /andWish her a speedy recov­
ery.
; . Rhys. Davis,, who is: attendihg ihigh 
sch obi,'in :,,ATctqria,:::/sj3ent:/last;./week-
pWH nf hnmo nf ft-vvQvend /at},his} ho e} at-^/Swa,rtz/:Bay;}.}:
Air; and AIrs. Wowes have taken 
/up :their}/residence}bh the '/West Road 
recently piirchas-jd from Airs. Wil­
liam AIcL'ean.
Tlie residents of North Saanich 
are congratulating themselves on 
having Air. and Airs. J. B. Knowles, 
of Central Road, still among them 
as they will take up their residence 
on the property, recently owned by 
Air. Arthur Jones, of the AVest Road 
Mrs. J. G. Hay, of Dallas Road 
Victoria, niece of Alessrs. James and 
Robert }Bryce,/: left//:last.}'week}:fbr/:;a 
Visit' tof-relatives:'in/-Ontario. :,}'/ '
iEKLT NEWS NOTES /; 
/FROM GSNGES HARBOR
SAANIGHTON WINS }
,, One, of tho uioal, -exciting iijuikcl- 
hull ganioa jiliiycd at tho Armories 
In Victoria, wins plnyed last .Siittir- 
ilay night hnforo a largo crowd. .Tlrn 
Bryant’s Bltiehlrds played .Saanidp 
ton in tho first; gaiiu? of the out of 
town hoop ,aeries, Snnnlchtoii win­
ning by «n« point after playing five 
min,uUmj overtime. 'The final ’ score 
being Jtt to 17. Hiuinichton iendtnu: 
'at,/end' 'ot; find'/half/by',k,'to" 2.,,'whilf; 
the Mecoivd poriotl ended witii tin* 
HCoro Tfi to 1G, A pi.inally;i?ihot by 
BIB McNally JUHt before the iliuil 
wTiliiiUi hrouRht Bivanlchton out/: the 
wlnnera,// :;/":,-}, :
...rie,,- i.'ah «, uau,*! i.,nd j„i,Jii >Ti'.,.iL
was to ho hold, on Iho 2Cth, will bo 
cnncellml. Th« next card party bo- 
log.-.-ori .SaliH'-day, .Feh,; b.,.-,- -
Kpidciiiic /(if ARasles /IB'CvhIIs—•
' ://},.; Scve'ralScIkioIh /:':/,
<.'l()S(.-ll
(Revietv/ Gorrespbndont)/ ' ; 
GANGES, Jan. 21..—-Among tbe 
new cases of ,measles near Ganges 
are; Alr.s. J. Aiitclud, Air. 'Goorgb 
Nelson, Air,/Niunajlri, Aliss Davidson 
nurse at liospital. The Gangos school 
closed on Wednesday'for two weeks, 
Mr. Brand and .Miss Byrnct'bmvinp/,' 
on WednOBday for Victoria. Aliss 
lliilh Holt sixjnt the week-end w'lth 
i friends nt (iimres and left on the 
“Ciiarivier" for ■Victoria, tho iKnhella 
Point seliool /being closed,: for two 
weeks. ' making, five,: :W:hools closi/id 
11 r 1 d 1 w o n 01" c 1 e .s 0 d;: ': ;T h o - :« c h o 01 fi 
eJosed; are!-: Isulmlla } Point,::}Beaver 
-Pbljit, Biirgoyiie Bay, /OangeH 'kind 
VoanviUil,'/ul Cmttral. Tbe"tw(i’ ro- 
f/i,,-,,. „ie/.i,iiir ,nivKio, .and 
North Vcs/avlu.'i liclioblii; and private
fichmii'fi-} ■' :'/'i} /
:- ■ Air. rTunuir, T/r./} Is} vitdfliig' 'his 
'mp, Air (Iqerge ’'furner, at "Woiid- 
hi!)."
.,Tho, . annua! moei'ing, of tTiq .iiliafh- 
iiolderit 'of/ 'the}.;Sillt}. Spring '/Tslftnd 
Greaihcfy asHocTatIon':wl|) be: pn),;i jjj 
the, (.!renmer,v .office. on Saturday, 
.lanuary 2ii, nt 2 p/m,: } ’ ’
. 'I’he ann ua! Tn ert11n g of t.h(-iGaii ge« 
.SucliU (Tiili will lie iield, Salurdiiy 
ev(,'Jil|ig,:,faii, 2(,1,. itf file -cliih rooinn,' 
'iTie/rTo Vinci 111 Parly liebi tloTr 
-poiltleal meeting at CiangeiA on Jan: 
l.A, (hnnmrinder l-,ewlH being tholr 
choice for/ this, riding,/ :
.Boino of t he timlo , mem heni of ,St, 
1hiu!'i) cinireii held a "bee" broad- 
enjiiK and improving the waBf tip to 
the ’ door ate'iiH.':
, ,, :Mr!S, . A,.. .1, -Goillns.- and, -.Ali'iU.,,, 'IL-
JnhriRon Tefi on Alonday for Victoria
Alai'i’iiigc of Popular Y’oiing Alan of 
Tliis Isluiol to Victoria
■ Cisvl"
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDEU ISLAND. Jan}; 22/—One /.
of. ilie prettiest wedding.s whic/!i has 
been witnessed in Victoria for. so/nie; 
ime,:\vas that which was solemnized , 
t / the Cenloiiniat AIethodist church ;-: :./ / 
an Wednesday afternoon, Jau. 10, at 
3.30 o’clock, when Florence, yonn- ::: 
ger daughter of/ Air. aiul Airs.; Jim / }; 
Bryant of /rillicum Road, hecahie 
he hrido of Air. Rutherford Hope ; 
AuchteiTonie, and of Airs. IT. C. 
Chamberlain,: of New AVestrainstor. /'
The Rev. Clem Davies, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony. As 
the bride entered tlie church on the 
arm of her father, the Bridal Chorus 
from Lohengrin was played by the 
organist, Air. AVilder. The bride 
looked lovely in "her conventional 
wedding go%yn of white georgette : ;};
trimmed with silver and/ daintily 
headed panels. AVith this she /wore 
an embroidered net veil: in coronet / 
stjTe, and bandeau of or.ange bios- ■ 
soms. She carried a/ beautiful show- ; 
er bouquet: of Ophelia' roses arid fern; / 
her only brnament helrig a; string of } -' 
pearls.; Her; sister. Miss Elsie Bryant, } 
as ; bridesmaid, was / attired/ in/ a "very /: /. 
becoming gown of orchid georgette 
crepe, "accordibn pleated, with pic­
ture hat of silver lace, and -bore a 
sheaf of pink carnations. Two dainty 
little flower -girls. Dorothy Boiver- 
mari and Alice Leach,- in' palcj: blue; }:/} 
silk dresses and Dutch caps, carry­
ing/baskets ;of; pink c/hrysantheinums 
and; gypsqphila, / preceded th e hri d a I 
procession. During the signing of 
the register. Airs. Bertrand Sims, 
cousin of the bride, sang sweetly,
‘O Promise Ale.” The bride’s mother 
wore a becoming gown of brown 
canton crepe and radium lace, with 
hat to match. The groom’s mo'ther,
Airs. Chamberlain, was tastefully 
dressed in grey satin. The , groom 
was supported by his brother. Air. 
Law'rence Auchterlonie, and Mr, Wil- :< s ' 
fred Jasper and Air. Frank Rose 
acted as ushers. The church, which 
had been prettily decorated with ' 
evergreens and flowers, was filled 
with tho large number of friends 
and relatives of the bride and groom.
As/ the happy couple left the church, 
the strahis : of Alendels/sohn’s : Wed-:}} /
ding Alarch were followed by tlie 
pealing of tho church holla. The 
bridal party then wended its way to 
Harmony Hall, whore a dolicious 
wedding breakfast was seirved in 
real old Engllah stylo. Tho hall was 
gay for the occasion, n.nd the table, ' 
\yilh its coloi’-scheina of mauve and 
pink, was centered by the four-tier 
wedding cake, /TAhout: ono/}huridrbd;} / 
guests sat down to the repast, and., 
later, the nowly-marrlod pair rocoiy- V / 
ed the feliclatlons of their frloiida 
under a largo white hell. The even­
ing was spent in games, music, and, 
.dariclng; the music being supplied} 
by Miss Farcy’s lliroo-plocp qrohoH- 
irii. .Sevc-tral npiiroiuSale nolos were 
rendered by, Mrs, Sima, Aliss Keltli 
and Miss k'lorenco Barr. Mr, nnd 
Mnri"' Au'chteTfinle/Tort}''()n^;thq, night'/L
}-'}}}/:(Conljnuod/on''.i)agb'',,/n'yok/'‘}t}/'}/-//L
tea IN HONOR OF
MISS NORA POWNALL
/ A very iilctoiaiil. ultcrnooti svaii 
'•in nt at till' luMUi' of Mrs, I!, E. Cod- 
danL vvlio was liosloHii at ti dellghl- 
ful ti'a given In honor of Miss Norn 
I’owimll, liridc-i'lfict of next niontli. 
Two violin solos glviBi; by ADri- T. ;: 
U/nuiimy} iiml ' nccbmpnuUril }}on' ‘ the -}’ 
lilanb by TVIIsh I'ownnB,; wriri/i niuoh }' 
apprecliilfid. } A very (Uiterl nlnlnjk / 
half-houri was inkoriup hy a unlquo 
guostdiig cmupetllion, tho first prize 
winner being Aliss E. Owynne, and 
lh(i .''consolation ''/wlnn'or }'Mr».}} AshnN/"/ 
1 t.ainty rcfrcahinnnls were then par* 
taken /of, Ai™. F./ L, GraSjSo proiildlng 
at: tho tog tfthlo, Those present nt 
libs enjoyable uffiiir wore; MIhs N. 
lNiwfirill}}AInri'"0/TF„}}Bowrinll,'}Ml,nr 
I liftiiiMer} Mrs. 0, B. SrilinoiL Alias 
whei-o they will attend the Wm»un’e| Vf Salmon, Mrs, (1, F, ABho,Mr». 
AuxBlary'"Convention.-":,,' i- :
: Anion)! ih(.iii(! leaving, 'ori: the 
"'Royal”' ivcrc! :'AIr, "''WtiK' Sni.be,rla«d.
Air. (';foppcr.'''Mr.' Ln'ndy.''.Ml,R'a'R', 
Ho'lt,'; Mrs,' J qhn«on,' AI rn, u/qU'tns/'/Mrj 
ta.K'j .'iiid..,.,Mr, lilTimmitL ,
Ferry, , Alrw, .1.; Ramsay,, Alra. ,W. 
'Wakefield,': Miss ■ 'At.',' WakeneliJ,:,,Mrl}''} 
E,/: CrunpheR, :„Mri«.: /;c/::'/;C,:} (kvehran,};;. 
Xfvf 'n'" 'X' f''n('nrT«'n'/''AIr«!'''’F''''A'"'Bod«'''"
kin}/''Mrs}/ 'A. /''ll,/'."Ruck}} Mr«./}'I*T}L.;/// 
Oranec,'/' Alrtt'/./A}*' T./CfimpbeB, -’-''Mra.'/'} 
,F, ,'E}/l,.."/FhBp', 'and; MlkR.E. / Clwynne.,;}




Hereafter, Cl:issified Advertisements 
Avill bo'insertcd at 2 cents per Avord 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figure in the ad to count lus one Avord. 
No ad accepted Jfor less than 25 cents
EOR SALE—About 3 tons loose liiiy 
(cloA'or and Timothy). Phone 20X!.
EOn SALE C’HEAl*—Ford touring 
car, new one-man top, demount­
able rims, curtains. All In good 
shape. B. Goddard, Phono IG.
FOR SALE OK RENT—The HeAVltt 
: Ranch bn Centre Road. 42 acres,
house and barn. Submit offers to 
Mrs: M.. E., HeAvittGresliam, Ore- 
; gbn or to; Mrs: W. Mcllmoyl, Sid
TWO liOYS aged 17 and 19 would 
like to got Avork on a farm. Used 
to farming all their lives. Apply 
. The Review.
FOR SAIjE—-Hay $20 per ton, straw 
70c per bale, delivered in half 
ton orders. Also boy’s bicycle. 
Apply George McLean, Phone 53L.
FOR SALE-—Queen Incub-ator, ISO- 
. egg capacity, good as new. $35.00. 
; Piano, English make, $135.00. 
r Pure bred Buff Cochin Bantams 
i cock. 3 hens, $2.50. Clowes, 
. Thomas Grossing,; Sidney.
Year 1. Weekly 11, Ending Jan. 16, 1924
Conducted hy the Doiniiiioii E.vi>erhnental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the indlA'idual birds for the Aveek uiuler columns numbering 
1 to TO. “W” gives the total Aveekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
date. The difference betAveen the Aveekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor. '
VICTORIA, B. C.1^
I.■V .siv-.sl!!ry, solid concrete, fh-cin-oof; liotel of One Hundred Tight, 
blight outside rooms. MaiiV Avith private bath. Well furnished 
and eqisippi'v! Avitli all modern ccnveuience.s. Hot and cold water, 
ti k-piioiK‘.s, elevator serA'iee.
Locniied .in.st a .step off L’ougla.s Street on Johnson. Right in the M 
centi'e of the slioppiiq and office district.
‘X" l>eading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘B" Broody ‘M” MotiUing You Visit Victoria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES







-O. Thomas, Sidney 
-P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island 
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney . ; . . . 
-S. Percival, Port Washingtou . 
-R. T. Vyvyau, Saanichton . . . . 
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . . 
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head . .. 
”L. G. Hercbiner, Cohvood . . . . 
-R. P. MatlheAvs, Victoria . . . . 
-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . . . . . , 
-11. H. Barker, Sidne.v .......
~W. Robbins, Victoria .......
-W. Bradley, Langford .......
$40,000 TO LOAN oii First Morh 
gages. Farm Lands and City Pro 
: party. Interest 8 per cent. Apply 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
Victoria, B. C.
Phone 6914L.
FOR SALE— Rbller Canaries. Apply 
, Thompson & Ingles, James Island.
; Satisfaction^ Guaranteed^ 2 LB
; STEWART .:MONUliIBNTAL>WOm 
Ltd.; Write US for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere: 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. : Alex.- SteAvart, 
manager.
CLOTHINGj::RBPAIEE» And Cloned 
73 6 Johnson street, Victoria: Par­
cels may be left with Mr. J. Critch- 
ley. Guy Walker. ttd
IS IT WORTH WHILE 
BORROWING THE 
TELEPHONE 
TO SAVE A FEW 
CENTS A DAY?
Of course no one enjoys hav- 
; ing to use a neighbor's ’ tele- 
; phone. Yet the phone has be- 
'■.."come ■ suchljaihecessity ::-that,; if
one hasn’t a phone, it can’t llo 
helped now; and then. :
1 Good neighbors don’t f; say 
;anything but it " must annoy :
; tUem: ;Naturany'your^ 
lysays she doesn’t care, but shd 
;; does, , It vAvould aiinoy you Tt: 
ThO ; conditiqnsyAvbru r >
A party lino i.s $1.50 net a 
; month;;; It’s a popular sorvlco, : 
; Got particulars; at The: ofHco.
B:C:TELEPHONE
COMPANY
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . . .
15— E. GAvynne, Sidney ...............
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney ..............................
17— A. Adams, Victoria . .. .......... .
IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ...........
19— —A. D. McLean; Victoria . . . . ... . . . . .
20— Dean Bros., Keating . . ... ..... . . . ,
21— W. Russell, Victoria . . . . . . . . ......
22— H. B. Cunningham, ShaAvnigan Lake .
23— A: V- Lang, Victoria v.......... ..
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan t. .
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria ... . . .v . . .
26— —W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . .........
27. .W. P. Hurst, Sidney . .... .. . . . . . . .
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ....... . .
29— G: C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . .
30— J. J. Diiganl Cobble Hill ;. . . .......
31— Reade & King, Cowichan Station ...
32— Experimental Station, Sidney T. . ...
3 3——Experimental Station; Sidney .
34—ESsperimental Station, Sidney ;. . . . . ; 
Week’s Produetibni 39:2. ;
..........W.L.. . .
. . .W.W.. ..
___ _ W.L..
. . . . . W.W . . .
. . . . . W.L.. . . 
W.W.’.;
.... .W.L.:;..
. . .. . W.W.. ..
. . . . .W.L.. .. 
. . . . . W. W.. . .
..........W.L.. . .
. ... .W.L.. . . 
..... W.L.. . .
. _ ___ B.R. . . .
..........W.L.. . .
..........W.W.. . .
.... .W.L.. . . 
.S.C.R.I.R. . . . 
. ... .W.L.. . . 
. . : . .W.W.. . . 
. . : . . . W.L. . . : 
. . . . .W.W.. .. 
, . . . . . W.L. . . . 
; . . . . . W.L.. . . 
. .'.k . : w.L.V., 
. . . . . : W.L., . . 
. . . . . .W.L:., 







1 - 3 4 O O 7 $
. . 3 0 2 4 1 1 ■1 2
. . 3 0 : 4- 2 T 0 3 4
. . 6 5 1 0 0 0 5 4
. . -4/" i; 0 5 0 0 6 o;
.: / 0' 2 0 0 6 3 5 0
."4', ,6 5 0 0 ; ,,4 3
. 0 5 5 4 4 ' 4 / 0 1
.. 1 T '3 5 U 2 4 T)
. . '4- 5 0 0 0 0 4 0
. . 0 1 0 5 3 0 1 0
.. 0 2 9 3 1 1 2 1
. . 4 4, 1 : 0 4 6 5 4
, . 5 0 0 4 0 5 4 2
. . 3 2 2 5 0 o 4 1
• • 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 2
. . 0 6 5 7 4 5 4.' 5
. .■ 0 0. ■ 0 0 0 0 0 0
. . 0 5 5 0 5 0 3 6
. . D D 4, 4 0 4 5
. - 0 o 0,' 2 0 4 3 5
. . 5 5 i; 5 3 5 0 5
• • .6 0 5 6 6 0 5 2
.. 0 5 6 0 4 3 ' 4 0
•'•'/ 4- .6 4: 5 4 3 0 6
. . "O 4 ■'■5 ,1 4; 5 : 0 .5
• • /o; "''5'.' 0 0 4 5 5 0
. . 3 5 5. /: 4 5 4 4 5
• • D 5 2 ; 3 4 3 4 3
'.4 4 , 4.' 3 6 2 0 5
: . 6 ,:/2 :'3;', 4 5 b 4 :o
:4 :' /;i; 4 ■ 0 0 5 ,'5 ;3
4'- '^'4 ■ . 0 3 0 ' 4 :4 '4
■T - i'.6. 0 3 O' 5 ' 3 : 0 ': 5




















































































$1.00 and $1.50 
.$3.00 and $2.50
r: o y a i; o. v ic—s a a x icht'on—si dn e y-































Tiemarks:—Experimental Farm pens are; entered for Tregistration and aa'III not' compete Tor any jsrizes that 
may be offered.


















^— LeaA'es — 
Victoria Sidney
10.00 Jt.m. 11.00 a.m.
3.00 iJ.m. 3.00 p.m.
$.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. —^--------- —
Phones:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L 
KIDNEY - - :-;54.
Si’ECT.AL: On liolidays cai-s run on Sunday schedule. 




7..5P a.m. 9.30 a.m.
■ 3.00 Jiooii T.30 p.m.
S.OO p.m. T.30'p.m.
0.00 ;p.m. 7.15 p.ni:
: —T-, Leaves ,—-'
: Victoria Sidney U
,,- Sundays Only:
lO.OO a.in. 11.15 a.m.
: 2.G0 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.ih. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscccks, Corner Yates and Broad 
" ' , :Bqth ;Lin8s Operated by :the: Sanie Company : ;
Week’s Production 3 9IS.
NOMINATIONS ARE MADE 
BY AUTO ASSOCIATION
With the recognition by the Amer­
ican AutonAobile Association, the B.
tions Avere made:: Finance;' Seeds 
Martin, A. L. McWilliams, S. H. 
Carpenter; publicity, F. J. Bird, G. 
A. Mould, A. Johannson; entertain-
I A’nf- a-nfV: cj-nnrtts -■ PJ ; IRwqtt i: 1-
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
llna opciiK'd a branch office on Doncon 
Avo„ next door to Sidney Pharinncy. 
Hours of porsonal nttcndanco: 9 »,tn. 
till T’i noon bri Tuesdays. Thurartay* 
uiid Salurdaya. OffJco aviII bo epoa 
dally from 9 n.m. till G.SO p.m.
rtmorol Directors and QuaUflail tcm 
: htUntcra.’ Calls prcnjptsy /itibhdoil lu, 
dny or night. Lady In attondnuco, 
Prlvato family rooniB and bomo.llUs 
, Chapel, omofii phono 3300, rosldonoo 
;; phones (loan and TOdSV Offlc« at 
1012 Quadra St,; yictorla; Ihi 0,
Automobile Association’s: affilla^ 
tions,; have been extended to Include 
some, 700 clubs Throughout the 
United; States and the automobile 
assqciations;;of; Great Britaiiii aiad: the 
con tinent:; A; telegram To The effect, 
congratulating the Toefl association, 
wasTead to the meeting: Wednesday 
night : at ; Fender vHail Avhile ; the 
monthly smoker Avaa Iniprpgress.
; This Avas the nibst successful gath­
ering the club has:had since its : re­
organization.: Various ; officials made 
reports shoAvihg a stbady iricroa;se: of 
membbrship and giving credit To the 
club by the riiombors; for; its /excel­
lent emergency service. large
number of now members joined at 
the Tieetlng.
! The folloAving As’ero nominated to 
be voted on at the annual general 
meeting: Honorary proaldontB, His 
Hon. Llout.-Gov. W. C. Nichols nml 
J. J. Barifiold; president and mana­
ger, F.j, Furnlvnl; vico-prestdonts, 
Hronton S. BroAvn, Dr. E. W. Moore; 
directors, 0. H. Macnulny, Col. E. J. 
Ryan. A. JnneH, T G Pelsen, Hector 
McKenzie, F'. J. Tracey, Bert Henry, 
W, W. Coolldgo. : :
The following Romhilttoo nominn-
niehT:aiid:sports;:G:SAvan,R;; A: Wil­
liamson, A. J. Mullin : good roads, N: 
C. Cull, W. E. Jenkins, B. ShcAv- 
brbokei , auto cainps ; arid transport^ 
tion, J.; A.: Pollack, S; R. :. Walter; 
legislature. Loon J. Ladner, A. FTsh- 
eri; s memhership; Joe Garvey; execu­
tive, Charles Sangster,: A. Galbraith.
An interesting feature Tvas a;tadk 
*by ’Police : Inspector :Hood - on The 
Traffic i laAVS. j. A. Pollock spoke 
bn Tlib needs bP more tourist auto 
camps. : The:; entertainment Avas 
featured by the Folly. Girls and the 
Royal orchestra, BoxingiAvas’by the 
F’erris/Midgets; llort Duninir and the 
Ne.sLman boys. Community singing 
Avas led by W. ;McLeiinan Moore and 
solos Avei'b rendered / by Mr: Moore, 
Jack Stevenson: Bol)by;Elfluk, Harry 
Warner and Don Gray. A concertina 
solo was ployed by Hiirry F’ray. B. 
otrinchomb gave a F'rench-Ganadian 
recitation and Buffalo Hargraves 
gave a tumbling exhibition.
(RevieAV Correspondent.) 
ySATURNA ISLAND, Jan. 22.- 
The Almara”i 'Troin;-Nbav:
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
■cond Street, Sidney , Telephone 19
:w,
Somo of the products obtained 
from corn cobs Ijicludc acid tar,
Avood iilcnhb! pbeb CbilrconV pure
ncelic acid, formic noUi and furfural. 
Furfural Is probably the iuosi valu­
able of These’prbductn.-
T*
; ", B. C: FUNERAL G0.p L'ro
(IIAYWAIID'H)
hlivb n ropntktloo for eipBrlBBcfttf^ 
tiervlco nnd rnodornto fshnrgoi#,
: over BO yoara. :
; Diidy ttttondunt.
70‘» ««<qiiKhl<»n 8t., Vlctorlih 11, a




stcr Avith a boom of logs has been- 
taking shelter , in Lyall Harbor' for 
the last feAv: days; Avaiting for the 
weather.
Mr; H: B; Harris is here ;;bn iiis 
'launch “Silver /Heels.” : T
Mr. g: F'/ Payne Avent to Vkncoti- 
A'er last Thursday/on liis boat/ the 
“Salurna,” ;Mr. J; Payne, Mr, H. B, 
Harris and Mr,/Brackett of Brown­
ing Harbor, /North Pender, accom­
panied him, returning oh Monday. , 
Mr. J. Payite has returned To his 
boat, ho is how/maiq on the “Sham­
rock,” of The /Coyle ToAVing Co/ / 
Capt. 'F. L. Higgs is noAv ‘shipper 
on the “Norshoro," a. mbtor'Tllosoi 
tug, roconlly taken over by tlie 
Coyle ToAving Go,
.Miss L. Burnet Avent up to Muym: 
on Saturday to play hockey at Gal­
lant), riiuy had somo very gooil 
play. She returned on Sunday he- 
ing tho guc.st of Mr. and Mrs. George I' 
I'adilon over nlgiu.
Hov. I’orler hedd service at: South 
Pender on Sunday in'ornlng and/Jiciel 
ul St, Nicholas chapel, on , Sunday| 
afternoon.;' '/
Mr, Neill, from Mayiie Itdand, Avas 
the KuetU, of the Petford brutliers for I 
a fiiW days last week., : / , j
' Major and Mrs. W,; Peiider and'!
WeOPBl.AND
iPhone;■ 53R'--;''




Fairbanks,;; Nl a/-/; 
.rine .^and Farm
/',:: :;:Eiiguicis:'
A gen ts - Eastb.qpo 
:M/arhib::/;BnginOs/
M arine: Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
last Ymic Boats and lla-
'':_,/o]iinery',.\Vith;Us/:;,/;
Wo Build, Re- 









.“i-lh. (in ..... 
t'otTee-—•






Ceylon, per Ih. 
Oranges-—
I’er do/,, from 
Salt Kprlag Island
BtiHei'—Ikb- Jh. .... 
Pipe, Nalls, Aluminum Ware, etc.
60 c




■H'lMlFCIA TE VOITI t'l'MTOM 
Wliere .Mo.st People 'Prude-------
faniliy have/movod to Their 
house on StJuth I’eudtfr, '
OAVU
-notice;'''-
OwnorB of motor cant who aro op- 
: brntlng on any highway without hav­
ing ufflxod tho llconcoH for the cur- 
I'cnl year will l»o proaocutod forth-
-'.:wll'h.:-h;' '' -V":: ''’L-’'''
'.,/ /NOTICE
All ownoru of dogs are Avnrncd lhnl 
; Ilboncea nrq/iiow;duo niid If not tiikon 
out at qnco aro ilttblo to profjooiillon. 
■;; Phyno'ht; 'phouw; he;'inade, to Dm I'ro-
vlncliil Police, Sidney, oithor pemon-
/'nnYor/hy/runii.',';:':;;,::/':/",
NO/l’ICE
Haturdny /night. Jan. 20, at 11.1^
(hero will; Nj Ti KoneraJ mootltilt of 
tl»o (I. A. U, A'', nnd oleciion of of- 
tlcofM,;JjA'oryhady", combi.;-
;WAlAt'ING'/BY''FAITH- /h//''"/./'.'
As hair/nrb'Vti Uiln iiphh iny hoiulj 1 hayo to whai' L 
longer;/and iiH the Hlrength of youth la huja, philosophy 
Ta Hlroiigor. 1 look avUUwiser, kinder eyes on all thiiiga 
here hohnv. I hoo nien'a footstcpa iuovlug toward goala 
they do not know. For all of uh, or high or low, see 
Hoinothlng In tho diHtniico toward Avhlch avo throw our 
awkward feet vvlth more, or less poraisteuco. Wo spend 
our lUrongth through all our yeura, nllU hoplng to atialii 
It, hut likely u<Hi the night of death fall dark before \vo 
gain It. No hlgh-brow hurled deep in hookn can furiiPdt 
I'xplumulon; It taken Honm good old-fashioned fiilih to 
gtvo UH rcBlgnnilon. ’l'hln earUily life Is tncomidoi.o, and 
no reiul goal iM in It; we aro not boro to win a race, hut 
only to begin it. Elcrulty Is long and Avlde': this life Is 
loit a fiCfttlo'h, ViT;'Te’Acb;'no nt.;Av;., they Amly gnSd'’;; •.vnd'‘ 
idunv the right dlrectlou. Lot’s do bur dsrndest day by 
day, for that la ;wh(tt Avtr came for, l<o lesa eonconied with
ITHE GHURGHESI
/''/angiacan;;""';'"';;
Hiinduy, .lunmu’j' 37 
'Phlrd Kundny after ld»’phany
Hi, AudroAV's--..Holy Communion,
8.00 a,in,
Holy TrlnlLv—MnttinH nnd Holy 
Connmiulon, 11,00 n.m.
Church Hall-'-'-Evensong, 3 p.m, 
SI. Andn'Av'H-~-Eveiisong, 7 p.m,
THE N.VPIQ.NAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior 'Pniln
The “Gbntinental Limited
h’AKT ’.HE .....  /'ALL H'rKEI'e'EtH-TPMKNT';- ;SHOn'r,T;iMi)'
Leave Vancouver 7.15 p.m. I.Hreet (o
’"-'"'tLVMLfidPH; ;';'EI)liONTd'N"'';;'; ''/SA'SKATCmN""' 
WINNSPEtl 'I’OUONTO OTTAWA
/'Mt>NTHEAL'-;';;:„-QUHUEO '- HALIFAX/ ./'-
AltefotitlAe Route A la Steamer To Piinco Rupert and Rail Con- 
necilon. SatlingH every Sunday aiutWednoHday,
11,00 n.m. Standard Tliuo,
Tourist muT 'Travel Ihiremi, fit 1 (Joveniinoiit ,SL, Vlctorln
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHUUCDi
Hnnila.v. .Limiaiy 37 
South Saanich, 11.10 a.m; 
North Suanich, H.dl) p.m,
f’ldm y, 7,19 p,m,;"
,„,,»vbal VU! hit t.ad, iimeu ,,,wUh wh.U. v\e, ahu ,fu-i
'':'",''C.\THOLlC"CnUHCH ''■///'/
,, ,’;ion.l,.iy, ,,Liuo,»,i;t 3T - , ,
AnauiupHon / of BUmaed Virgin 
Mary,'- :;' ■ ■
''IUi.ganviUe,:'9,0t) fl,'iu,'"
SUliiey, St, Ellzaheth’a, 10.30 a.iii.j
-Loavoa Victoria 9 n;m. and 
0 a.m, dally oxcopi
VlOT(‘)UTA-NANA1M«-\VEI,,I4NG'rON- 
■- ,,3,41,10.. dally. ,- 
VICTORi'A-CO'UUfENAY—,L(mveB ;Victoria,;
',/,: '/'-''Bunduy./'.':;,,//.,
VICTHR tA-PnnT Al.RUnNI—Lenvew Vlctorln 0 h m On Toenfinvs 
'I'liuradaya und Saturdays.:/.'
VICTOR lA-I,AKE ;C0WiCHAN—L('nvea Vlclorlu h u.m. on; Wodnea- 
.'days u»d Su'OtrdayH,
.„L,,D,,:CIIE'TILUR,
Dini.i li:.,!. I'.tiaNeOHef .Agent
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COURT WHIST DRIVE
Last Wednesday evening Mrs. J. 
Ramsay, of Fifth Street, entertained 
a nuiiiber of friends at her home to 
a court Avhist drive, sixteen ladies 
participating. Airs. J. F. Simister 
won the first prize, Mrs. H. F. Knight 
second prize, and Airs. J. E. AIcNeil 
the consolation prize. A dainty 
luncheon was served, and the guests 
departed in the wee small hours of 
the morning after having spent a 
most enjoyable evening.




A bred-lo-lay male bird should 
have four things, each of almost 
etitial v iinporiance, because the lack 
of:them \(ill adveriiely affect the off­
spring. The four character.s are 
breed type, bred-to-lay breeding, 
constitution and vigor.
'ihe male bird sliould be fairly 
typical of the breed he represents. 
If he does not possess breed type, 
the general typo of the flock will not 
be uniform and the sale of his pro­
geny, especially the male progeny, 
will be very limited. No good poul­
try breeder purchases male birds 
simply because they are male birds. 
Breed type in the male either, sets 
or scatters type in the poultry flock. 
Tnat the male should be of the 
' right breeding is of the greatest im­
portance; if/high egg production is 
the desired object. There is no surer 
way to failure than to introduce a 
male bird of a poor producing line. 
The degree of success met with in 
. the egg production of his daughters 
depends- almost entirely on the: 
amount of liign producing ancestors 
, has had. Certainly his dam should 
Rave produced 200 eggs or over in 
her puliet year, and if his/grahddam
■
wasted time unless the birds havej 
the constitution to withstand' the' 
Strain of high production. A male 
of poor constitution seldom if ever 
passes on rugged constitutions to his 
offspring. The right male bird is 
one well grown for his age. and that 
stands straight on his legs. He 
should have a good full breast, good 
depth of body, and above all, a good 
masculine head.
Vigor is also very important for 
without vigor the hatchings from 
the irratings would necessarily be 
limited. Vrgor in the male bird will 
give good fertile eggs that will hatch 
strong chicks, the kind that can kick 
the shell to the other side of the in­
cubator. dry off rapidly, become 
fluffy, and get well along the way 
to maturity with a low death rate 
and the least trouble and greatest 
profit to their owner.
surance societies, 3S8 state-subve'n- 
tioned benefit associations and 558 
savings banks.
The custom house at Ancomerco, 
Peru, 16,000 feet above the sea 
level, is said to be the highest in­
habited place in the world.
A record airplane journey was re­
cently made from London to Berlin 
in four and one-half hours’ flying 
time. Half-hour stops were made 
at Rotterdam and Hanover.
/7=
AreYour Glasses Comfortable 
Perhaps a slight adjustment 
will help you. Call in our 
"little shop” and let us render 
you this service without 
charge.
O C?ptical Shop




A ten-year term for president is 
being urged in Prance, where it is 
proposed to make the executive ans­
werable in the courts for his acts 
only after his term lias expired.
INTERESTING FACTS
Japan has 14 national holidays.
Fotir thousand yards of thread is 
the spinning record of a silk worm.
Prance has only 4 7 pawnshops, all 
of which are operated by the state.
Gunpowder is now produced which 
is smokeless, flastiless and water­
proof.
When sugar fii'st was made from 
beets it took 20 tons of beets tp 
produce one ton of sugar, now It 
requires Init six tons, the change be­







Hail' or whole, per Hi- C. 
PLTIK LAKB—
2 lbs. for ......................
PRICES FOR THIS WEEK
BPAPPING- 
Per U).
BLR'T’E U—DevoiLsiiire Rose 
Ito.sL-bud.
2 lbs. for ....................
or
PRIME b’RKSH BEEF, VE.VL, L.IAIB .\N» PORK 
BPilEI) A.M) PRE.SH FISH. .ALL I'ORK SAUS.AGE. 
We arq open tt) buy good hcciv.v pi.g's for samsage makinj;; 
Telephone us—IMiono 31
Quebec city is again be.:-omir,g the 
Mecca of w.ri cr-ioving lOari.si.s. .Ar- 
rangements for the forthcoming
carnival are nca:-;ng coinplcjoa and
sport.s of ail kir.d.s, jnclrding tobog­
gan sliding on the four-track chute 
on Dufferin Terrace, are in full 
swing.
The City of Mexico forbids tour­
ists to picture its property. The 
police will stop the snapshooting of 
beggars and ragged peons, and near­
ly every photograph mailed is open­
ed by postal inspectors before it 
crosses the border.
Alexico has had at least 12 presi­
dents since Porfirio. Diaz was over­
thrown in 1910.
The mineral: tourmaline becomes 
electric under pressure and magnetic 
when heated in peat ashes.
“The Beggars’ Opera” recently
Statistics in England shovv twins 
arrive once in every 90 births, trip­
lets once in every 800, and quadrup­
lets once in every 400,000 births. In 
France quadruplets occur once in 
2,000,000 births, while in Germany 
they come once in every 100,000,
London has 50 “Pearly Kings”- 
men / who hav'e buttons sewed on 
their suits, parade on The streets on 
Sundays and collect money for hos
closed: a record run of three and a pitals. One of the kings has a cos-
pullet year, so much the better. Hisj 
sire should be' the: soil of a high; pro­
half years in a London Theatre;
: Lord/Alolynoux, heir to the Earl 
duc.ng . female, and the more high, of Sefton, is said to be the wealth- 
producing females the male side of j0g^ unmarried peer ^ in Rreat Britain/ 
:/;;his , pedigree'carries; ;the :greater : are
- his ciiances of passing /6h,’that; desir-
7 able character To: his
: important is This one
a good bred-to-lay strain /
, Gefntafiy has/ 2;000,0,00 /adminis-
tume covered with 32,000, pearl but­
tons, which/ took two years to com­
plete:'"; :: :"'/'/ '/:'. ' '';/
t'^3^tive/;employees,4of /whiclT/nuihber 
e character that , 25 per cent, are to be released froim.
:/ /Tuiried/infone :season, by ah/anfei/ior 
male. ,,
Constitution is very necessary if 
the stamina of a high producing 
flock is to be maintained: /if To/ ih^
service.
The mild weatb.er prevailing in 
Quebec until recently greatly hin­
dered lumbering operation.? in the 
province. This situation, according 
to Mr. Piche, Chief Pore.sler. has 
■been adjusted, however, by late falls 
of snow, and the total cut has been 
brought up to normal.
There are 300 ports and harbors 
on the coasts of Canada. The ma­
jority are, of course, small affairs, 
the big ports not exceeding six. 
However, one of Canada’s ports, 
Montreal, ranks sixth among the 
•world’s ports and third on the basis 
of export business done during the 
seven months in which it is open.
Newsprint production in Canad.a 
for the eleven months of 1923 end­
ing in November was 1,166,225 Tons, 
as'eompared with 993,988 tons for 
the same period in 1922, the increase 
being equal to 17 per cent. Tho 
estimated production for the year is 
1,270,000 Tons, or 189,000 tons over 
that for 1922. ; 1
:v ‘ France/i has/; 2 2:()00 .drgahizatidns 
To aid The poor;: 1,800 hospitals, 4 60 
anti-tuberculosis ■ dispensaries and 
170 niunicipal hygienic : ;bureaus: I The bones reappear as knife handles.
/ 'rhrough'/the de'V’elopment Rf sci­
ence, dead//hoTse-may be 'put To' al­
most endle.ss uses. The hair Is turn­
ed/iiito: haircloth /and/ stiff fing/foT 
mattresses;//the .Ride/■ fornis/leather 
Table coverings; The tendons are 
; made / into 1 gliie//arid:/ gelatine;; the 
flesh is used as food for cats and 
dogs and The: blood is manufactured 
into: prussiate of potash aiul manure;
The value of Canada’s 1923 grain 
crop is estimated by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics at $892,572,300. 
Of this_ total approxifnately $450,000: 
is credited to the three prairie prov­
inces./ It is, interesting to note that 
/while the/ figures for Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan are below those of the 
year 1922,Those of Alberta are above; 
by over: S45.00o,000 //
; / Grairi/marketed ;/along/ the/ Cana­
dian: Pacific Railway in/1923 totalled 
,187,642,224 / bushels, an/ increase of 
/33,324,619 : bushels/ oyer/ any /similar " 
iperipd in The/rail way’s/history/ The / 
/increase'in: bushels shipped was A 3,- /' 
/p86.73p, /or/ 9.2/per; cent/oyer 1922, 
/rind;83.1 per cent of thri/total, arnOunt/ 
marketed had been shipped by De- 
/'cernber 3rd.
Goyern'ment/statistics estiriiate/the 
apple/ crop of /^Canada/for : 1923 at 
;10,794,Mp boxes. /yR’ch;/ at an esti- 
/ mated /ayera:ge/offc $2/ a/ box, riiakes 
/ thei value a/little/;6ver/:$21/,000,000. / 
/ By/: provinces the /; Jes tim a ted / p r oduc-/: 
Tion / was / as follows;; Nova Scotia,/ 
5,250.000 : boxes; British Columbia, 
3,124,000;//0ntario, 2,275,000; Que­
bec, : 110,000; arid/ New Brunswick, 
■.35,500:/"///:///://; /://:■■//.;/':': " /,
■'A herd of 20 buffalo is soon to 
be shipped from AVainwright Park,
: .Alta., to the Y;rikon, where a game 
pTc.serye is/to he laid ont in the cen­
tral part of the territory. This ari- 
,riounc.ement ;wa,=/made here by Rob-, 
eft Lowe,! of /Y^iite*/ Pass, : Yukon 
/Territory, on his way back from 
Ottawa, where ho arranged for the 
/shipment,;//, ■/':,■'/. ,////
/Tweed: Suits/for boys srich/as /you ibaye ridriiired:in: ciufs windows:;; 
for :tlie ]iiist tow months. All are neat, beltermodels; Tailored 
and trimmed in a manner that assures the greatest durability i 
: and coritinual shapeliness. The shades aro browns, greys and p ® 
; faricy /patterris. /This; -is, a/great/ opportunity/;Td secure ,a scliQoi;/
: ;;SuU/f0i;r/ypur :boy: ai'/a bafgain.//:A ::suit/Tbat;:will/look^'-vyell^rind / ; 




The Banff Winter Carnival is to 
be held from February ‘2ncl to 9lh, 
1924, both dates inclusive, and will 
run concurrently with the Banff 
Bonspicl, which will be hold from 
February 4lh to 9th, inclusive. A 
widely varied and altrnetive pro­
gramme lina been arranged, culmin­
ating in a Grand Carnival dance, 
when the Carnival Queen fn 1921 
will be announced and crowned.
m
lanuBid
ji S age advances our wants are iiQt Liver pills is due to their direct and specific 
imui.v ai'id with reasonably pood action on the liver, kidneys and bowels 
health we can enjoy the peaceful whereby the accumulating poisons are 
period of life in comfort and happiness; quickly swept from the system and the 
But unfortunately there are certain ills cause of pains and aches promptly removed, 
which/conspire to (Ic'Stroy the pleasure of Dr. Cha-so's Kidnev-Liver PilKs do not 
this time in life apd they arc usually of a lose their effect on the uystem as do so 
decidedly painful nature. : / : many’ medicines but can be depended on
The ki(jney.s are often the first of the absolutely to bring about the desired 
bodily organs to fail. Then the poisonous rcaults, Used one pill a dose at bedtime 
acids which should/bo eliminated by the as often as is necessary to keep the bowels 
kidneys circulate in the blood and cause regular, they relievo indigestion, bilious- 
. backache, rheumatism, lumbago and the hess and constipation and keep the 
many admentswhich make life so miserable. Bystom in healthful condition.
There has, porhaps.nover been a medicine You will notice that while the price of 
so well suited for peoploof.advancing yeara Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
08 Dr. Chase 3 vidnoy-Liver Pil s. increased to 85 eonts, the box now con-
'I his statement is founded on the many ^ins 86 pills instead of 26 as formerly, 
thousands of cases reported to us from chaso'a Nerve Pood I«
tlino to time, , w, , , now 60 centn a box of 60 pills inslond of so cenla for
The success of Dr, Chase’s Kidney- 50 pllb. Edmanaon Batoa & Co., Ud., Toronto.
Among the Now Year’s hnnor.s for 
J924 one of tho mo,si popuuu' i« tiiu 
award of the C.B.E. by Ilis M-ajesly 
the King to Captain S, Robinson, 
R.N.R., who, it will he rooalled, so 
distingivishod himaeU in command of 
the Carindinn Pacific S.S. “Emitrosa 
of AuBlralin” during the Japanoso 
disaster and is now commanding the 
Canadian Pacific S.S “Emprea.H of 
for th** fcrlhcuDi-
ing world eruiee /
Tho World’H Grentost Jllglnvay"
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
T'wo T’rnnacoiiUnontnl .Tralna Dall.v, 
'I'liruni.'n SuHidanl and 'rourisi Sloopors 
TriiinpiiiTmont, OhHorvaUon:/CarH, /■;
OIB.BOX
PMic PilwiL A mjIjSic .
OliilE CENT A DOSE
The beauties of tho LnuTentian 
Mountains, which have already at­
tracted the ntiontion of moving pic- 
ture ))ro(iucer», are r:onTlmi!ng to 
draw; such compnnleR. 'ritb latest to 
make use of This location Is tho Dls-
Th r ou pi 1 B o ok i n g.s a n cl Re s vrv fil i O uS 
on All Atlaiilic Sleamship Linii
tlnctive Pieture.s Corporation, starr­
ing Alma Ruhens: and; C<i......... onrnd Naglo,
which has heeri shooHng at Grny 
Hockn Inn, Ste, .lovite over the New 
Year holiday period, A feature of 
their work has been the co-operallon 
of the Chateau Fronlenac dog team, 
led hy Mounlio, s veteran of flyo 
•;(!ura service in the North,
A ppiy: for pai'ticiijnrH' ;tuid 






TO SAVE A DOG
After (hn fire ilepnrtmonl, pollen 
and llumnno nociel.y Inol stnuit siovuiij 
hours workirig wtronuop/dy, to roRcuc! ] 
ITtihel a wire hnirtsd lox turrior. from t 
nn 80-foot wo)i, nenr Toronto, !! wilh 
riot until Itoh A llowa V. insiU'etor of I 
the ;Htniirinfi/!mei(riy, and a Toriuorj 
aallor, risked IUn life hy (loneoiidlngj 
Inip' thp well on: Iriddera ; roped/ tf»-|
I rioU liuliiri, hr H,Hi,,11
Ef forta to reach ' tho; dog wit!»: Imp j 
dora 'and'/lty/l(ii-,gooln«/dt; wero' 'up*'j 
avallinfL, Trio..dog ja owned hy ,nint:!'j 
yoai-ohl iluisii 'ihomaon. , t
Review, 'Elassif
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WALTER W'AKEPIELD & SON, Publishers
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance. 
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
TEA AS A STIMULANT ORCHARD FILLERS
25c per
If special position desired, 30c per column inch
4 5c per column inch per issue, 
column inch per issue.
If
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 
column inch per Issue, 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c r
special position desired, oOe per 
f Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
cents per lino first insertion, 12 cents per line each
subsequent insertion.
cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents.
. Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
W'OULD PIx-ACOS EMBARGO ON OUR LUMBER
;■ The British Columbia Government decided to submit to the Federal 
commission investigating the need of a pulpwood embargo, the question 
of whether or not the province should allow further exportation of un­
manufactured lumber to the United States. ,
W agree to this proposal to extent its scope
: is still uncertain, and it is a matter for the decision of the Federal Gov- 
•Vernirient, which appointed the commission in the first place, as well as for 
Kihe Commission itself to decide.
q''he question of exportation of unmanufactured lumber in British Co­
lumbia was one of the major issues discussed at the recent session of 
Provincial Legislaturei the opposition members contending that the I 
Vinrl- fillnwerl an excessive amount of the urovim
President Emeritus Charles V/. 
Eliot, of Harvard university, now in 
his SSth year, is quoted as having 
said that “tea materially facilitates! 
the mental effort of writing and 
speaking.” For that reason he has 
used tea as a stimulant for more 
than half a century.
It is interesting as proving that 
tea is pre-eminently the beverage of 
the man of letters, enabling him to 
work without fatigue, to delve some­
what into the musty times of the 
past, w'here it will be found that tea 
,vas considered the one best be.ver- 
■ige for revivifying the intellectual 
activities.
Mantaganza, an Italian physiolo­
gist of high repute, confirms the 
claims of President Eliot by placing 
tea above all other stimulants, class­
ing it as the “greatest blessing of 
Providence to man." Wo all know 
that .tea was Johnson’s only stimu­
lant. He drank it at all times and 
under all circumstances, in bed and 
out of it, with friends and alone, 
more particularly while compiling 
his famous dictionary. Boswell, his 
biographer, drank cup after cup of 
tea as if it had been the Heliconian 
:5pring. Plazlet, like Johnson, \yas a 
prodigious tea drinker, while Bul- 
wer’s breakfast was never complete 
without it, and DeQuincey states 
that he invariably, drank tea from 8 
o’clock at night until four in the 
morning when' engaged in his liter­
ary labors. , ^ •
ICE STAYS FROZEN IN HEAT
vincial , Government had al o d : p nce’s 
resources to escape over the internatibnal border in the unmanu­
factured state, thus allowing the country to lose the profits cuf manufactur­
ing and preventing thousands of men from securing employment that 
"i. otherwise might be retained by the sawmills of the province.
Hon. T. D. Patullo, Minister of Lands, answered these contentions by 
stating that the amount of timber that was shipped out of the province in
slight indeed, in: a comparative: sense, 
main either limber from Crown grant lands, over 
whickfthe^prdvincial geyerriuient jhad: no i jurisdictidn; 'bri else-timber tof: a^pro i
; species for which there was- no satisfactory market in Canada and. whose
.te,'"':* ■■Vi,;; is':s 'L;:-. = ._S', '-L.'l',-.. e:.''J-'U'r,5,' ^manufacture would tmdt: be ^economically;* worth i yvhileifor ipam 
. bermen.
Experiments have shown that 
v/ater can be made to solidify: intO 
five different kinds,;, of ice, each'of 
which at. certain temperatures .and 
pressures changes froni .one" into
another >vith ex:plosive ;■violence. One
kind, “ice--2,”. requires* a very vlow 
xemperature and great;; pressure : to 
keepHt froihyexploding;into ordinary 
t; Another; kind will :; stay frozen 
at sumrher heatj; provided? it is*kept; 
•under a pressure of 20,000 atmos­
pheres. In nature such great* pres-
At the Summerland Experimental 
Station the permanent trees in the 
apple orchard were planted thirty 
feet apart each way making forty- 
eight trees to the acre. Betw’een 
these permanent trees an equal num­
ber of fillers or temporary trees were 
planted. The orchard ;is only eight 
years old, but the fillers are already 
crowding the permanent trees to such 
an extent that it has been decided to 
remove the temporary drees without 
further delay. The yields secured 
from these fillers to date may be of 
some interest to apple growers. The 
varieties used were Jonathan, Wage- 
nor, Cox’s Orange. Duchess, and Yel­
low' Transparent. ’ITie total yield per 
acre of each variety for the eight 
years since date of planting, figured 
on the basis of forty-eight trees to! 
the acre, is as follows; Jonathan, 377 
boxes; AVagener, 301.5; Ducliess, 
281; Yellow 'rransparent, 220.5; 
Cox’s Orange, 1G3.
It is apparent that even the high­
est producing filler, Jonathan, gave 
an average annual yield of less than 
fifty boxes to the acre. When tho 
cost of trees, planting, cultivation, 
spraying pruning, is considered, it 
is doubtful w'hether even the Jona­
than and Wagener have justified 
their existence. . ^
These observations suggest that 
the planting of fillers between per­
manent apple trees set thirty f^^^l 
apart is. a practice of questionable 
commercial value. The problem of 
planting fillers, and the time for re­
moval, is, one which the individual 
grow'er must decide for himself. In 
making his decision, however, he 
should remember that if he expects 
his permanent trees to produce large 
crops of marketable fruit, he must be 
prepared to allow them ample space 
to:'develop.;' •'
MILE EMPLOYEES
the Continental CasualtyAccident and Sickness Policies issued by 
Co. are the most liberal contracts issued: by, any company. Claims 
paid $33.1)00,COO. Established 1885. We can show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per month.during periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Contioental Gasualt;
SIDNEY G. IHDEN, Miumgei 510-1 a
HAY PHONE 52 GPvAIN
MOUNCE FEED
Agents for and
HUCf tlBSORS TO A’ERNON <Jc BUCEKRPliHd)
: SIDNEY, B. C
FLOUR PHONE 52 FEED
cl.
B. C. Coast Service
p.m. and 11.45 p.m., daily.
AVodnesday at 9 p.m.
;VAN€OUVKR—At 2,1:
SE.AT'i'LE—At 4.30 p.m. daily..
OOEA..V E.tLLS—-From Vancouver every
POWIDLL UIAHGR-UNION B.\Y-COMOX ROC'i'E—From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and.: Saturday' at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAV-COMOX-POAVELL RtPER ROUTE—From Vancouver 
- every Thursday:at S.30 adn:
AVEST COAST, VANCOUVER- ISLAND.; ROUTE—From ; Victoria on
the 1st,Toth. 20th :each;moiUh, at;;;1T pmi.; t, , r
Jjeaves -Wharf, Belleville .Street, Mon-GULF ISLANDS ItOUTl 
y: days :at 7.1.0,. a.m, and Wednesdays , at 8.00 a.m. 
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILAVAY
PANTALETTE LATEST : 
p t FASHION IN LONDON
The situation was coupled hy the Opposition speakers with the fact
:' J?, * Tf .r.li- : -.1 liaS ! 4- . .»sx 1-x >■«« *. I Tvx VlIo .Vkrtjx 1/\cT+-..c?Vxxrziv«<i1 y: that during the :past; few- months British Columbia has dost several; thou
1 L' n ■n #4 « g >v 4*,' wk >»•« xTrln r<". V» « ir^ <* r\ 11 1 Av'i'i T\1 4 * 4-Vi O. ' 4 1 l iS ■ 4* + Vk "NTr\ T» f Vl —11 r O CF O T*r
*: Victorian: :;pautklettes,*filmy;,,,fem­
inine i creationsi in gold and silver 
Sures - exist only in . . company - with j gauze, are beginning to appear be- 
very high temperatures, and it is,! low* the hems noivAs
therefore; '^■
of The ewestdance
■ '.**'-*' * •
sands; of, 
■state
I men who have found employment in the mills of the orth-western
Several divisions • were; taken bn .the question, there being; several 
: resolutions and amendments before the House, to prohibit the export ■ in 
part: The government eventually won its cause and the House
passed; the ;amendriieht ;submitted iby :Mr. Patullo,-that the :>yhole question 
bo referred to tho Pulpwood Embargo Commission.—Financial Post.
of
until .They: were 
perimenters’ hydraulic press. are the height of fashion there.
MEN STARVE WHIL13 JUSTICE SLEEPS
(By Rosa Farqahai*.)
, t ' '
On May 7, 1915, a loul-souled German murderer aboard a slinking 
submarlno sent a torpedo through tho hull of the Cunard liner LusiLaiiia 
oft the coast of Ireland. ; Over a thousand meni women and chllclren
"( perished; while others were .maimed and stricken.
Another of tho same ; hreod did The same sort of thing to the Arabic, 
bthors,; ad infinitum, carried the; war against holpibss civilians from the 
nlr and bn the sea.
, Since the war ended Germany has confessed that the sinking of these 
vobsi'ls andTho maiming of these civilians W’as without honor or right. 
: ;sho;haB;oxprca8t!d her willingness to make reparation to tho victims.
k***,*,
All those who have suffered^—<!XCopt those who have the honor to be 
Canadians—have rocolved their reparations. A man now living near 
Nanaimo, whoTuul;his arm blown off hy a Zeppelin bomb in England had 
hl.s case taken up hy the UrifiBh nuilinrlties, along with hundreds of other 
fllmllar . oasoH. He received £900. An American typowrllor firm which 
reckoned It rocelybd somo damiigo through the sinking Of Iho Luallivnia 
( has rocolved $(i0;000. : All; iiiiinner; of claims put forward by Amorlcans 
llrlllsh iind AHHlrallans have hooji sottled. Only those of Canada uns 
:;:,;;;unhcedbd.':;';>Vhy,;ls;'thlB?’.'C'b'-'.;':
! T ;They are strewn nil oyer Canada, these wrecks of maimed men, fui 
whom Gorniuny Is ready to make nvicU monetary compenBatlon us la pen
Wltlnughy of Vancouver, a skllhid worUmuu wlie 
was blliulbd;:))^^ splinter from the torpedo which; sank the Arahlc^
are unalde to follow tlielr regular livelihood, They compuro their lot,Willi 
the Ambrlbaptkon hoard who have roctdvod reparation, lliough they HUfftU’ed
only from liniiieriilon la Uiewater, 'riioy wonder vyhy it is that the UiiUed 
.V:;;'( '(‘(.('fUtites/'iuicureti!' cbnipohsatlbii: long ago for Its iiatloiials, while (iitr owir
men whoso very hreiul and liui ter, and the comforl. of whoso . (IbpemliinlK 
has been affected, can gt.q, nothini,b Ikiiuo Of thiuir frankly wlsli they had 
: HH’b, utider (ho protecting (olds o( the Btars and Btrlpes or .ihu Union
: Jack luslbad of, upder the Canadian Enslgri, • t
; Tho tvmihlo 111 not with Germany, Tho trouhlo Is with our cursed 
system that puts the comfort nml omolumontu of played-out poUtIcluns 
iKifore tho rights of common people. Gnnnany Is ready to pay, hut, Hie 
Commissioner In chargo of the Investigation of the clatnia of (lanadlan 
Buhjectu, is hanging on to the eniolunien|.ii of the Job without getting very 
niuch further: ahead with H. Many of these maimed tnen, It Is said, hayo 
died. It looks unit It Is a race now helween lion, Wm. Pngsloy and the 
Canadian claimants to soe which will nnrvlvo longosl imder the unequal 
condillouft of the contest.
i ... ■
'(VXl
Years have elapsed since the Vanpmviir victims filed Hiolr "lalnis at
^ prompt'local. Investigation
tho victims have been nngorod and (Hsheartened hy conilnnoiM delays 
Eight yeatK Is a long tinio for a man whoso eye has boon blown out nnd 
whom) iibiJityto earn a llyliig ai ium trade Is gone, to wait in valn-in tho 
dafknoss for Tho CommLslonor to conie and hear his claim,
Hook makes the charge that In spite of iiii Uio years that Ilnri.
: AVim Pugsley has hold tho position of CommlBsloner on lleparallons ilml
any weatorn Claimant. Imtofit 
: advico from hl» offko Is that ‘dt may ho someHme yet hel'ore he will he
nhl0 to contlntw Ills work." Hla dnly k clenr. He sheuld either get nnto 
; the Job dr got off it. Tito delay over dealing with tho claims of Canadian 
'';;;:;;,;„ykttnift,of Illegal'warfare,:;ta',ft';Mcandal"<»f Tho. firi)tt.;mafinawda.~-Tho'.'nook,
FRIDAY—I gess me and pa will halt to brush Ant «
Emmy up a little on her Hlstry and ect. Tonlto after she 
had ben a reading in tho paper she wanted to no who 
was this: Random: she: red so much (about vin thofjnooso- - ; , ; 
paper accla. & whon pa ast her to exlamo 
what she was driveing at she sed. she so 
often red where tokos had bon: shooting 
at Random and she was just curios to no 
why no buddy never hit him yet.
SATERDAY—Well pa has got a new 
cote of paint on the ford nnd a vt'/.er on 
frunt nnd shock asohhers on tho hack and 
a new running bored on tho side and (3vry- 
tlitng amt has cum to the conclusiun Him 
rna la rlltv when she sod, Tho more you 
* dress it up to look llUo. whut 11 aint tho 
iiioro It looks like wluu It really Is, nttor 
...all,'. *::1 , : '
* SUNUAV--Wllo the sun was a shlnelng the sutler- 
noon 1 ineels Jaiio uiid We weiA and Ink ii long ,walk 
altiio tdio complanpd that slib wfissonl overly fond of 
: Walislag upil then wo went anti got sum Ico (iream and 
:d TH!t,*andyi g'Ts sho'-wood ■ of sponl Hut rohuiindor t)f Hip,: : *; 
day rlto; Hiero lf Jiiy 'liiiu’ler luul of lasted long omift. : 1: ; 
gtiHU they lire jiiHt two ways to please a tiibdron girl.
: 1 way Is to, hy lob cnuuii. Ho la Hie other.
MONDAY—Thls a hlno ole itllo as fur as this branch 
or.:'aroTllHu:damly.'iH/'concor'nod.' ':'-Tdocher; Bod:-that*;whb.;; : 
over fell htdow GO in the Joggrafy test touiorro wood half 
to stay lit evnliigs all the rest of ,Uio inonth, Ho I have , ■ 
sludyed tonltp itlT evry niiiHuel and hoiio In Jiiy hod Is 
herltng. ' -
'I'UEHDAY—-Had a call tonlto frimi a cnpplo fokes 
witch lias went to ituthur tor over 30 yrs. AmMnsteud 
of getting marryod they have romanod fronds.
WENSDAY—Pa says Iko Watson witch Is hard up 
for a Job was ov(.T at the country iioai yostorday and as 
ho past tho Hhorlffs office ho seen n idno witch red, ;
; : WANTED for Forgery, And ho went In and npplyod?^^^^^^^^^^^^
. tor the job as ho luul wlrked 3 wks, as a hlaclc HmlHis , 
,..;'h«lper;dolngthe.w:ar,_'.'-
THIUHDAY "-"Pa got a hook on .SlatlstlckH today and 
him and mo has hen a looking over It. Wo (ound that 
; the seiunis showed thatmost of tho hahys horned are 
girls, ami hoys enms next. Got GO. and a % l» Joggrafy 
. tcjil. , ...llrayvo,
The merchant who does nc>t:a(iyertise is; as far *b^
: *?hinfl- the ti hies as The pld-tiihe stage coach. ; ?:
plods along in the same old way, year after year,
. while; (the *mOret^ (merchant places :his y'
. wares before:the;;public an
; year (by year.; Persistent adv^^ has made:
: millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
" day tliey commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 




75 % , '11 ml wnicr
coiiHlut(! of sugiir (‘ahont 
tST’ ;' iimt (small 
qmintlHos :Of .mliuirtil rnnttor • and 
iiihur HuhsluiU’.qit, such lui ‘ pvotlcn,. 
field uml:,,*vi:d)tHIb ;;()1L.' "
: (pnicHiTlly till-' ligncy jirbilitded 'In 
Cgmida, gfnu'iiliilbiVi iToii (;aftm’*('bXr 
trucHug hut; tills dm-si , not arfiuT.Jtt) 
qmilily biU: . iiuikoH;:'it * easier ' in 
hiindlo'. ..(Iruniilmed. hoimy, t’^ii , ho 
hrciuglit hack to Its ' Hqiild furm,. hy 
heating It slowly; h' u; double hidlev 
Ui ,,a toijiporuturo bf lati detn’Kea
Fuhrcuiludt, a higher lumpbralnro 
than tills darUuns the honey andTie 
Jures lis flavor, Honey iivuFit. In 
stored In a , dry, )»lncc'. IVH It ulworhs. 
moistnro;qutio readily, (vvlilcli eauses 
It to torment and decomppuo. If 
stored nmler suitaldo eoiidlHmisi, 
well rlpenod honey will kee|v for a 
tong Hmo even from one year to 
.muiHier,
'TIbney has a claim to he nsed vog
color and delicately flavored, there- 
fora, its. usoH In i.ho homo aro prac- 
iically limlUoss.
most eonimon wtiy b*’; using 
i.i as a; spread upon toast or 
ItTeiidny takes Hie place of 
jiire or tiroseryos.. In Hio 






a deoide.V advantage,, csiicclully for ‘ 
TTes that are meant lb lie'kept .for * 
({Oiiie lime, iuthii iimipS: Ihoui' inolst 
.lu'd .1;m1U.o',u,i ;tl,iu, flavor uU-h , uge. 
Wiicn ;■ honey : la* used lit cooking It 
must bu r.miieiiiliei'ed, that:oyery,cup
oi' -byjuiy;: coinatiis : about ,;U'-:U<luid,
iihirly In overy homo holh on ne« 
eonnt of its tiwootm:'H(i::\yhich*lfi detl- 
ealoly : flavored ncc.ordlng ; to tlip 
soiiree, from (whfajh It Is; Ralhcired and
<(,400 bul.itu.sli ul (.in,* : llie.t Il.lid V,UU-,ii
it IscHik’ a eoncr'ntratfrtV .and ,,easily: 
asHlntllaled heal ami onergy produc' 
lag' food,
: The Vmlk of .Uamidlan, liptiey Ut or 
nnsiirpassed qmillty being (llRhi: in
ihi'i’id'o)'.', the ainountof liquid (hut'
Hie( recipe, culls for laiist (lie cut; down *., ^. 
In proporHoii. As honuy contains 
mdd a. sniall ii'inounl of soda uhould.
0 uned, iibant ’4 <>( a level tcafipoon 
lo (‘Very cup of hoiuty, ami: the hak- 
lag powder reducod. Honey should 
not 0 boiled as bidling gives It a 
burnt Huvur. Honey also readily 
takes the jiluce of sugar In* canning 
nr preticrvliig fruits, o'apodully 
jilmms, iimvchcH,. jveurs, etc. It also 
idvoH thi'in a rlehor flavor. Honey 
c.in also ha used Irisloml of sugar la . 
(liiaklngTams, ; As: a- rtweolenlng for ; * 
ini'inim-r drilll:s, liarniy glvois rofrcuh"'
hic' ri'ioplt'j ' 'rUc kinds of* candy
that; eaii;; IkV; mada of (all - or * part 
honey aro (mimerous,; ( Candy: niado , 
cif' honey ,1s much; hottorThan that ■ ;(, 
lundp irum ordinary sugar, an igMioy 
is .far cnslor to niudwllalo and does 
not (tax tho. dlgmtlon. i Icing tnado ' 
from bonny will remain frmih and 
moi.u. .wlHiout lining . Impaired, in 
flavor-or''Coiiststmiey.
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The Canadian Pacific Railway
Dec. 12, 1923
Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Psipers, 
Typewriter Papers, N ote Books
United
Typewriter
Clickety-click, clickety-click. . . it is the sound of car wheels passiiiK over the railroiuT tracks, and yci' 
could stand and listen to the same clickcty-click for 44 
hours on end, if you were toAvatch that part of the 
magnificent crop of Canada grown in districts sdrved liy 
the Canadian Facific railway and moved from the 
harvest fields by that company. Imagine, if you can. a 
train SSI miles long, or as far as from Winnipeg to the 
upper reaches of the Rocky Mountains. That is how 
many freight cars there would be. Bui cars alone cannot 
make a train. There are the engines, as well, and the road 
has kept in the neighborhood of C70 freight engines 
tugging grain trains east and west day and night 
throughout the season and in aeidition to these there 
are 171 switch engines employed at terminals. The 
season, be it understood, is taken as the period from the 
opening of the Canadian crop year, Sept. 1 to the oiiiciai 
close of navigation wivh regard to shipping insurance on 
the Great Lakes, which falls Dec. 12.
new •river’ were able to flow at an average rate for water, 
""y a rniic an hour, then he who stood on ihe bank and
watcli, might pitch his tent and 
one half days before tins .stream
Cg.
Limited k.
700 Fort St., Victoria, ,B. C. 
Typow'riter Repjurs, ■ Rentals
A:^MAN clS JUDGED^ 
^BY'.fflS:AP?EARANGE^
iSehd us; your/; Clothes arid we, 
wilD'Dry dleari arid Press them;: 
for you; :/■ dtiri Process makes 
Old Clothes; look like New. VVe 
;solicit ;;but-bfAowri br^ers^ ; ;; "
Masquerade and 
TBeatriM Costumes
So much for computation trains, in point ol tact 
however, the longest train which wa? made up during the 
season consisted of 125 cars and wms approximately 1 
mile in length. It was operated from Stoughton to 
Areola, Saskatchewan, on October 5lh: The weight of 
the train not including the engine- totalled 7,946 tons, 
of this 5,556 toiis being freight ’’I he train handled 
185,000 bushels of w-heat.
- Now during the season, there svere 88 days on which 
cars could be loaded, for Sundays are excluded. During 
those 88 days there were trains operated on an average 
every 50 minutes day and night, trains carrying nothing 
but grain rnind^you, for passenger traffic and bther 
freight business were conducted at the same time, and 
, on uninterrupted schedules too, be it noted. These trains 
were on an average 45 cars long.
;Tri all, fronttSept. 1 to Dec, 12, 1823, there'; were 
marketed in districts served by the Cariadibri Pacific 
^Railway more than 20p;0p0,000 bushels of all; grains the 
largest quantity ever reported since the inception of the 
, road. Taking the cars loaded as more truly representative 
of the: activities of the company in the matter of grain 
; moverrient, theseihave been reported at 116,232 for the 
, period; representing 169,831,184 bushels. T Suppose ;fbr 
ri mcMnerit that: all that grairi werej tb be dumped/into ia 
; river ibed/lOO feetwide^ arid; five;feet deep,, and that the
had the patience to 
picnic for three and 
would be dried up.
A second trip into the land of imagination and one 
might put mountains in the background, and might 
maivo those mountains up of all the grains kernels which 
had been taken from the freight cars engaged in their 
transportation. If the grain were heaped up on acre lots 
of ground, there might well be three mountains, and each 
one of them would tower 5,000 feet into tho heavens. 
The Ganadian l^acific railway station at Lake Louise, 
one of the highest in the Rocky Mountains, is 5,044 
feet above sea level. In the three mountains would be 
included oats, rye, barley, Fax ~ all the coar.-e grains 
commonly grown in the Dominion as well as wheat, but 
if the latter were to be sorted out and put into mountains 
by itself, supposing there were still to be three mountains, 
then each of these would rise 4,200 feet from the ground. 
Banff itself is only 4,500 feet above the sea.
But after all, %ybeat is of little use in imaginary rivers 
or even mountains, ho\yever high or pictuiesciue they 
may be. Let us consider v/bat would happen if all the 
wheat were miade into flour (leaving coarse grains aside) 
and kneaded up and baked into bread. If this were done 
there would be approximately 104,700 miles of regulation 
size, IS ounce loaves, if they were placed erid to end. 'J'his 
tremendous string of loaves would stretch back and forth 
across Canada, from Montreal to Vancouver 36 times.
If the loaves w;ere laid side by side and end to end, they 
would form a solid belt across the Dominion wider than 
the height of at city lamp post. Again if they were piled 
in a trans-Canada wall one loaf deep, the height of the 
walLwould be 12ifeet:;
; 1 A particularly interesting feature of the grain move­
ment of the preserit season according To cenipany 
officials is the increase w^hich had been reported in the 
amount of grain sent by Canadian I'atific ;to Vancouver 
for export. In all; there wore 5,532 cars* recei ved 
representing 8,087,784 bushels, or a very barge pereentage 
of The total expor ts from Vancouver which aggregated 
8,810,966:: bushels; to the/United:: Kingdom; , and 80,300.. 
rhostlytp South;Arnerica:V; Last season fop the eorresporid- 
:;ng period'There were73,548/cars/ received (at,'Vancouver:;? 
•and;4,S87,019;:bushels exported
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May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
iffaaBW3gEKOaaEi«LytasagatBgmgir8cmt»m»^






TOG Yate.s St. Phone 3007
.L; /The:;'establishing(.pf;;;fcx:;,farnt3 '/;bn 
Variepuyerb Islarid:21ia3“ jbenz/ringaging 
the attention; of;; tiiri/yictoria fCham-; 
:ber ol Commerce. The Victoria 
.Iparierabhaye . discovered (that;( Sidney; 
has; had orie sirice; tire beginriirig of 
the month.iThey ; would; probably 
be mdre'surprised to (learn that there; 
hast been a fox . farm , in North. Saari- 
.ch for sevei’ril years, arid some of 
the pelts have been sold. ,
Nikolai Lenine, the first Soviet 






Attach t6 any Light 
Socket
The Illinois Huniane Society ' has 
Jeeided that it is oi'iiel to hayo elec­
tric lights in poultry. hdusos, thereby 
forcing liens to lay. VVhere; is tliid 
sentimental rionseiiso. to;;stop. We 
shall have a flea protection society 
next.
* ■
Madam Curio wlio shared with her 
late husband in llio discovc'ry of 
radium, has been awarded a pension 
jf by tho French govornmont.
■ Sir Joseph ; Flavelle, w/ell-known 
Canadian financier, who earned 
(fariie'Sduririg; tlie:(Great; War;'in icdn^ 
riectioii with VliacoiV,’’ desired; ill come 
/tax;;';sh;duld/be;,;.reduced//50,;P;(2r;/cent;; 
So say all of ns (millionaires). ■
(' /■ i » ;;*L V.;
; Sir Henry Thbrritdn, president (of 
trie Canadian National RailSvays, an­
nounces trie nett revoriues; to be 
$20,127,447, an increase of $17,- 
646^933 over ;1922;i ! ; ^
■ ''-■■/.' /';> * ; ;■.;./
There was more timber scaled iii' 
the Vancouver forest district,' which 
Includes Vancouver Island, during 
19 23, than lor The whole province in 
1922. The figures for 1923 for the 
province of R. C. were 2,042,230,000 
board feet, an Increaso of nearly 34 
per cent over 1922.
♦ ♦ *
Just 'vvhnt you need for 
the chilly mornings 
nnd evenings;
B. G. Electric
LtuiKloy Hti'cet, Vlctorlii, B, 0.
Citjar#, CignreUea, Twhucco,
Soft Drinks, Cnndy, Etc*
S.S. "Laconia" of the Cnnnrd Line 
was the first British ship to cross 
■ in ,1.1 ui..k., il by 'ibi' gy i u.i
coplc apparatus, known aa 'The me­
chanical Hteersinan,"
; Some ; enlcVprinlug splrlri. nt . thri 
"iourlBt group" of the Victoria 
Oiamber of ComM|orco want to cele- 
brato .May 24 on July 1. 1 would
auggPHt tlml there lii also Labor Day 
and ThnnUsglvliiK, may as wmll try 
tind take tho lot, They ovidontly 
forijot that; Sidney; nml North (Saan­
ich celehraie July 1 at Blduoy. „ Tlie 
War (Meiuorlul 1‘arri on Boacon Avi.’i* 
nuo Is a tangible proof of boiuo of 
tho (roHults ricliloycd.";'; V;
; ij' , /
' A vndter of till) Victoria; Coloriiat 
doofi not think, OIK) good tax-froo 
inoali makes a full man or a com- 
fortablo woman, A man or woman 
who can start trio day with a good 
meal, gel off at a good atari. An 
empty stomach in a big handican in 
Iho dally race,
Mountain goats are riolng rirougrit 
from trio Rocky Mountains to Van- 
couvor Island. Tlicy are to ,rie turn­
ed loose on thi) gamo reserve at. 
sitaw ’ Creek, ■ Tliln? is dlstiutit' frp»i 
any oilier Hpwclei) of "tho :Goat," iiro- 
V10 M id y )i. li.i' V, n 11II lb e 1 id,a n il,
■ 0 ■ •; ■
The rolgn of ."'I’ranquilUy'; pro* 
nilBOd liy the COnnorvatlvofl In Oront 
llritnln, cumo to am end last Mon> 
dn,v nlgrit. The roftult will upset the 
pollUeiil prOiiheln of Canada, who 
professed to neiv a wave of Conner* 
vatlvea fiwoeplng llio ririnpiro.
R. B, D. the writer of "Note and 
Comment,” In the Victoria Daily 
Colonist, is very ninnh concornod 
about the future of the prafesslon of 
JournaUsm, because of the men and 
women who are. what he descrlhes 
"hutting Into It." Mr. Lloyd Goorgo 
rind Mr. Ramsay Macdonald appear 
to earned his npecliil dtsnpproval, 
ovidontly chiefly on account of the 
diiBursTlioy make out of it. That 
newHinipnrs, oven Amorlean new)i- 
pnpor.s are not phllrinlhroplc Instl* 
tullons does not appoar to occur to 
him. NoWspnpor.H lodav want c.any 
aml are jireparifd to pay Cur It, even 
at a price that will appeal to an Ex* 
Brlllsh Prlme-'MIniHtor, H. B. D, 
arid //the; ;:i],amhior'/Uiny;' titrlko gold 
some,.day. :; . ,
(Continued from Page 1) 
boat for Vancouver, whore a short 
licineymoori; will: :;be; spentthe //bride, 
;trayellirig;,:Tn/ ;a;/ haridsri)me;;;;cOstuine 
of;; rus'Lcblqred,:;;;canton ( crepei/i'Ayith 
(facings;';;o£:sanda,lvvqod.;shride, a:;fawri
Cpa,t;/(rieaverrtrimiried,/^and; hat, -to 
matchii/ Their futlire-:!homo w;ilF be 
riiade on Pender Island; VMiss Bryarit 
has been’ a valued and popular em­
ployee of / the Victoria, Steam iLiiuri-' 
dry for the past few years, and wa.s 
the recipient of .a beaiUiful/ kilver 
coffee'; service (from' her,, fellow; .em­
ployees,; as /Well ;as(‘a handsome .gift 
frOnri,rior/irianager;; /,;'i'herinany 'gifts 
received by the youiig'coiiple losUfy^ 
to I lie i r p opul a r i ty. Ui o o u t-o f-to iv n 
guests who witnessed the event, were 
Miss; , Annie M'nxey, Calgary; Miss 
Margaret Brackett and Mrs, H, Bow- 
ermnn, Pender Island; and Mrs. 11. 
G. Chamberlain of New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. V, W, Menzies sire in 
Victoria this week to attend the 
Dairymen’s Convent inn.
Mr. anil Mrs, N, N. Crlminer, and 
children, nlso are attending the enn-
vonilna '
Mr. It,, ii. (Laddie) Auehtorhmio | 
and lil,.s brother, I,alwrenco, wore' 
gneats of Mr, and .Mrs- ITrcy j.f.neii 
during; Uieli'Tstay; in Victoria, , ’ A '
( , Messrs, (;orhett‘;and, ; Phelps are 
putting on ,a riidlo comiert. in , tlie 
llopo Bay Hall on Satnrdny evenin;;, 
and are hoping tor good at tends nee..:
', '.Mrs,;'J,' Jlri Bridge,,;",of"IhirttWash'*'
' Ington,/; was a ,' iiassongor:. op; I he 
on;Aionrtuy to; Victoria.
Municipal clectlnna ■ on tlio Island 
diirlug trio,'piiat week furnPiried Home 
nurprlnes. In Ex-nrievo (loo. Wat-1 Victoria, 
Hon, Baanlclv rina lind a tiian dovotod 
t.o Its intormitfi. , Roove-olect Rohort 
Macnicol iuiH a higli utniidaril of stir*
Vico to maintain.
"HoyalT
' Mr. lb; C3, ,:.Bleririlnf;s;; lius;/ S])0iit a 
ploiiHiint Iiolldny in Vancoiiver’ dar- 
lrig:( trio,'-past W,00,k,;;'.,,
' Mrs. W. B, .lolmston nml
WILD DUCKS
BREAK NECKS
Mistaking a wlilto coiicroto pave­
ment for:;a,l;mdyof;;waior, more, than
lot) wild duckn ''U>ko“ their nocks 
(BvtiVg' to l( iK >11 gilt' fro nr n holghf. 
atChnmpalgn, ; ('Tlioy.; wore 
found dead tlm next morning, sirown 
along the roadside. Tim pavement, 
wet frem a: (tniw-llng rain, rofiociml 
trio moonlight wiien tho nmen oc- 
cnnlonally fiiionc) ihrougli trio broken 
cloudii. Modern Invent ions aro neck* 
rireaklng for otriois tlitlii diickii.
FreddlO' riave returned.; iiolno, from 
also ; Mrs, Harold ilowor- 
inan and clilldroti,
Mrs. M.cMlll.an and MyrCo wont to 
Victoria on trio "Dtlor" leday. ,
A Bcolori concert will lie iiold at 
tlio lioino of Mr, ami Mrs. Bnicket t 
on Wediioiidiiy evoning, in ci,*lerira- 
tlon of Burn’s nnnlvorHary, Tlio pro* 
groin 111 riolrig provided riy Brown Ing 
Harlior roHldents,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Anchlerlorib' 
arrived, on trio,; Island on Ha turd ay to 
iriako; tliolr now. homo, : ;
‘ Mr, H. n, "Bcott Is In VIctorisSoi 
riuslnos!i.' ' ///..r;^",,/■ ./
Ymi MS net 
o*psrlus’at> 
I rig wltfin
il-,. i. ).)i(aisHti’ii (net- 
hklii. IitUfe
IKMI tt M ii Id
went for Iteinma ftrst ....... ..........
tloiiH, U' rwllovim ateisai sisl ftrsiUi 
«Uy kills, ;HHiiiplir tex In
Ubmie'ti filuVUR'Sl tree It ymj ini'iiUiiii tsi« 
nnd txtta ca. •tatap ter puitaKC, nsa a 







OpposUu Hank and;P()st Office
Gortecelli Fingering Yarns, 20c. One bz. Balls
Henna, Sand, Geranium, Doe, Blue, Pink, Navy 
and many other shades of colour.
Jpfler pi Men’s Yer^ri Fine Cambnc 
AHenistitclieid HaiidkerGhiefsbS for 50c.
-IN
/■I
'Tpa cA-tcWAV(,TO. ,041!';; 
,CPO>W,laipi Hi-ANO ; ;
D ()(« imislicrs at 'I’lio Pas aro worlting hard (to ijoL tlioir teams in i rim rei' tlui m>x1. an- 
mini I log llorhy whieli is to lie lMild
;trii)) yonr on'Mareli M. Hliorty.
RuHsielt, winner of: liifil, year's race 
at lianlf nml Heeeisl to Morg'fin i.ri 
Tho Pas event,::iii on trie grouml 
training, 'I'lio Morgmi team, 
nei'H limi, year, will bo/ driven liy 
; .Bert /Hayes} Billy (irnyHon,;/ who 
(IrtivO' Miirgnii's (loji'M Inst yeiir, will 
;<lrive a learn, lailonging /to /Tnm 
c*rrtgl'i)<-i>' ' 'Wildrii'/tivw elii 
Dog; Derby; .mtlsrier,; ivlll / enter ;n 
team, The (Hiine.rofi-l.riipaa loam 
is in lifirneKfi nnd .lack (Baco'ri has 
IV splomlid leani Jir triibiiner for trie 
2MM-iiiilo nnn-Htop grind, Heverul 
teams from outsildo ofMiuvitoba 
ore ;ex)'H)eied (to ' test their spcoid 
nmi eridurnnee nibilinJ the nnrlhivrn 
Iniskleri nnd ■ ihoir drivers, and an
enerKetle commitleo (■ is nt wni'U ( 
rtfiving to make the IPd l Derliy; 
higgor nnd better then luiything 
that' hail yet Imen ;staged ,ut "Tlio 
((iaiewiiy t.O; tlie'North.", ; '/(;
: Thi8 year Avill see nlso ai'lQuben 
or the Ciirnivar’ eonlost in whidi 
hoauUful young Indies front nil 
pfirtr. of jtianitoba will competeT.vr 
tliu ,lri)nor(bf ,,h(?lrig(tjueen. (hfCthe' 
Ciarnlval or memheri! of the./Canii* 
vnl( Quoen'«(Covirt,(/ l'lntrioa;dn'(th!H 
contest: are heginning to reneh .l.ln!
eolnmitt eo Ttivl il Bv.'dv) eo’nteet' for
tho cnniivnl honor»(lu riasm’ed.
Ciirnival feiilnrns aro lielng rir* 
ranged; for tho eiijoymeiit. of opt-; 
sillers A'isil buf The Pas during tlm
are riolng made to provldn amitiw-? 
tnent for everyoim visiting tho 
nmhlilmin •northerners during Ihelr 
nnmial udnter fun feHtlvnl.
:l'i(
MM
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W BAZAN BAY CASH STORE i
g
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS 1
For Service, Warmth 
a il d Fco n o m y
Robin Hood Rollcrt 
Outs, x)ci- tube . . ; . 
Mag’ic Bukiiig







Per doaen ..; . . . 
Nice Sweet Oranges— 
Per dozen ......
Ready-Cut Macnronl- 
IG-oz. package . .
Of the same incomparable standard of 
quality which made them famous in the 
old Hudson’s Bay Trading days. Now are 
appreciated as much in the city home as 
in the forests of the far North. None 
genuine without the red “Seal of Quality” 
label.i Choose from Red, Green, Khaki, 
Grey, Navy and White.
3 Point, GO X 72, per pair . . .
Britain, writes to a friend here stat­
ing that she has I’cceivod some lav­
ender grown at Fati icia Bay, and 
says that it surpasses any that can 
1)0 obtained in London.
HISTORICAL ASSOCIA­
TION WILL HOLD RE­
UNION OF PIONEERS
Mrs. E. A. Capstick and son, re­
turned to Vancouver on . Saturdayj 
after a very enjoyable visit with her 
sister. ■Mrs./H. 1^'. Knight.
3 Vc
4' /■





Air. Ray R. Rdunse, of the Prair­
ies, has recently purchased the home 
lately occupied by Mr. L. A. Moore, 




Dr. Johnston, of Roberts Point, 
who has been seriously ill during the 
I j past week, passed av.-ay : Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. A. W. Stevenson, 
also of Roberts Bay, is a daughter of 
Dr. Johnston.
i “THE FIDDLE SHOP”
Bilira
Local and Personal I
5
VICTORIA
The S.S; ‘‘Otter’’ called at the^ Sid- 
iney wharf yesterday,: morning.
';:H;Wiolins,';ifrdmd''. .;.:ri,'.,V.,'..$5.00; j 
§ Banjos, from .... . . . . $10.00 
:; S r;’Guitars,di£rqm .k;: '.;$ 10.5 0 ■
P Bows,: Cases, Strings and 
/g all accessories of the high- 
;= est quality at the lowest
possible prices.
; Q Instnuncnts Repaired — Bows 





Scalp Full of 
^ Dandruff ?
0 Hair Too Dry or 
Too Oily ?





;The Marine department is repair­
ing the buoy and the Sidney wharf:
Mr. Randolph Pook, of New West­
minster, was a visitor to; Sidney-on 
Saturday.' Mr. Po.ok is an old W’in- 
nipeg friend of W. J: Wakefield’s 
and served together in the.'same bat­
talion: overseas.
Dr. A;. IV. Truman; of Washington, 
D. G., who was the medical superin-
: ;: Mr.V: McDaniel,; of Seattle, was v a
guest of f 'Mri and Mrs: J; J. : White 
tasCweek.-' ::.V:
Mi-.::, J. Halford, auditor of the B.
tendeht at :,Rest : Haven ; Sanitarium 
^yhen it first opened.up, was a visitor 
to R.est Haven for the week-end and 
gave;: a ,yery;; interesting ; lecture on 
Sunday ^evening, when some ;;of ‘his 
oldSidney friendsl took,' the oppor-: 
tunity,: to' renew , his acquaintance.
'riie British Columbia Historical 
Association is cohtemplating havin: 
a reuniou of Pioneers of British Col­
umbia, and would be Alad if 'these 
persons who arrived on the Island or 
Mainland prior to 1S71 would Turii- 
isli their name and address to the. 
secretary, J. Forsyth, Provincial 
Library, Victoria, who will issue in­
vitations when arrangements are 
completed.
In order to have the list of Pion­
eers as complete as possible, all per­
sons v/ho may know old-time resid­
ents will confer a favor by furnish- 
mg names. ' ,
Local organizations who : are in­
terested in the early history of the 
province are also asked to co-operate 
with the Historical Association.; This 
body is affiliated with the Canadian 
H.istorical Association, and is also an 
auxiliary to the Provincial Archives 
Dept., wherein are preserved the re­
cords, journals, diaries and photo­
graphs relating to: the:Cblonial days 
of Vancouver Island and: British CoK 
'■umbia. 'A;;/ 'i-/:
; Prepared forms j for the personal 
records of pioneer residents may be 
obtained upon application t() the Pro­
vincial; Library: and: Archives Dept., 
Victoria.:';:'
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dirnension and Shiplap at current 
'^j'/priGes
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirernents.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
: We have made arrahgerhents with a Photographer j 
in Victoria for this work. We give them FREE.; Call 
■at;Our''Store;for parti<:ulars:';''\' 'l,‘'-
C. ; Telephone :Co., was in Sidneytlast 
Thursday,on business. ,
Mr. N. J. Dunlop,; plant superin­
tendent of the. B:; C. .Telephone Co:,
:p’as:: im:Sidney;:;Tuesday:::
; The Rev. W. C.' Prank, of Victoria, 
^%as the visitor of ' Rev. T. G. and
REMOVING MILDEW STAINS
We carry a full line of Fresh and Cured 
Meats, Fresh and Cured Fi^hj Yegetabled arid
Mrs. 'Griffiths' on Wednesday. ■ : 
* * »
Best Birthday wishes to Miss "Gar-: 
Tie: W Avlip is celehratin gi; her
IStli birthday on Sunday; Jan. 27.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
':j.;,';e.:'.;McNEIL'
SIDNEY, B. C. .:. Phone 42L
;::'V^e';:are';sdrryjtd':;,hear':A'!i-ti' Mr,!,A' 
Nunn, of Bazan Bay, Is seriously in­
disposed.; We :Wish, him a speedy re-
■covery.,',':-,. ,,
;: : Mrl J. / Byr Knowles,: well-known 
dairyihan, Isigolng to: take ioveri the 
Jones farm on ; Central : h Road : in 
'•March. -'.:::• ''’S'-
Mrs;:fM.;:B. Howitti who ls winter­
ing at; Greshaan, Oregon, is: expoetocl 





Mr. Bert Reading, of Bazan Bay 
Grocery Store, has been ill for tho 
last few weeks, but la now hack in 
husiness again.
', * * •
■Mrs. Fnweett, wife of tho Into
Soak mildoAved cloth Avell in hnt-
termilk^orisoun mllk;';; the lnittermilk 
docs not take so long. Soak about a 
week if mildewed badly. Wash in 
lukewarni;; water' sfeA'draliitihies :'and 
boil ill: a good: suds a feAvminutes. 
Dry ill the sun if possible. If the 
inildeAV is not all out, soak again a 
foAV days and the mildew Avill be 
gone.
; : Another:: method;: Is:C as'- :fplibws;: 
Bqil;iAyd;;pqunds.of:haldng;::soda:>in- 
twp;: quarts''of^Avater for :20tmiiiiites; 
thenXadd- slowly ; one-half: pound Of 
:chl6ri(le::M£ :linie.:,:''.(Oidy: am'en 
01': porcelain vessel should: he used 1 
Let it: settle,; then strain, renioving 
all the scum. Bottle for use, keep­
ing corked tightly and in the dark. 
Dip the ihildcAved article into this 
solution a few times, : then Avash, 
This is very ; good for. baridkorchiefs, 
qyoinfqr old stainsv v Saturato rxich 
articles Avilh the solution, then hbil, 
starting;with cold water, . ■ '
Here is one way if the mildew is 
not tod old. Take the julciv of a 
lemon, a little soft soap ami some 
powdered starch, mix togoihev and 
add a good handful of salt. Spread 
this over tlie part Avith a small 
iiriish; then lay the article on the 
uvnss In sinumov, nr hnnir In frost
AT THE 
AumTORiuM: WE SOLICIT YOT
"CHE IS1.E OP LOST SKH'S”
UNUSUAL PHOTOPLAY
blind Postmastor-Gonornl of Great|day nnd night till tho slain i.t out.
In addition to possessing the m'^st 
unusual story; ever filmed, ‘IThe Tsle 
of Lost Ships,” :a Maurice' Tourneur 
production r Avhich: Avill be shoAvn at 
the Auditorium : on Friday: and Sat­
urday evenings,; boasts^/’of:: settings 
that are, the: last word; in noveltyj::
With the locale: in the middle ? of 
the Sargasso Sea, Avhlch has .never 
before been used in a motion pictiir.e 
Director Tourneur had unlimited op­
portunities to get striking scenic ef- 
fGct|5, and he succeeded iii achieving 
remarkablo results.
: Legend has it that in : the; centre 
of this sea thousandsiof vessels have 
gathered through the action of the 
ocean currents, and Tourneur has 
transferred this sotting to tho screen 
in a Avoird fashion. The camera re­
veals a vast panorama of ships, rang­
ing from the old time Spanish gal­
leons In tho modern liner and aub- 
nuirino. It betrays a vision and Im- 
aglmitinii on the part nf tho direc­
tor that defies description.
BEACON.: ^ENHE^ PHONE 6g
©rdering^ Ycmr
See the Splendid Assprtrh 




Ribbed White Wool 
Shirts and Drawers
:B0YS’-SUITS::













Of Yourself or Family
YI eii’N (Iniiltle Hnled, K«(Ml.veur
AveitvfL and kUI UiuhI hunt,; kuIL 
nliln for lined wear. ;
,: KPEcrAL' 
'PIUCE'.',:','
MEN'H PliAl.V FRONTED WORK 
KIIOEH—Hnlld leniher.
!!lliiai!llllll!nil»!llli8|!
m turn* iiwiwiifiii wiiiiiMMiiiiiiwiiiiiiiMiMWM ^̂
Wn AvJU eiill n(. your iuUIiviiih 




FitsIi DiTHHod lllildtenH an 





PairanLa... .our ..' ndvcrllMarti- 
nra ulS laBabk) firms,
JL aiU£>
v,a
:BDys? and Yaulhs' iill-woal 'I'wimd and Chovlot Pants... Sizes 26 
' ::.U,)'.2S,' $11.75. Sizes. 2f! tu, llO,^$;'S.dO,.::.Thit( Js iliu. liuat lliic at.
; Bays'; Piints on. the,: iiiiir!{id;:,an,d)tlie'y; will:: glvq:portaei; wagri::
Haton^s Wool
W.(i huvo just racalvi'iV amnlior Hliipnient of thin famntiH wonlv In
iHetither, tlrpy, 
Par ttkuiii ,,
llliick, and.iWlilto. : Par pound
25c
Cliinring out In 
ciourlnK prica
Saxony Wools
nil 'fihridau. ’ llftgnInT price lb,
;, , . . Par skoln .;.; .,:,
3poc'lnl, 
15c'::
TiAoka'n ri’iin irraim 
Hiock in all slzott
Flannel Shirts
UntanrivViio Khaki Flniinal Slili'tfi,' New
. . ,. .:.$2.75
Woolen Underwear
IIoftA'y Uibhf'd Pure Wool , .all fdzcij. Per flull
Woolen Gloves





Bcncam Avamia, Hldnay ^ Phana 1H
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